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ABST RACT

The primary objective of this study was to evaluate the
fedenal envinonmental impact intenests negarding the pno-
posed Slave Riven Hydno project. UJhi le sti I I in_ the pìan-'ning stages , it is expected that the pnoject wj I I eventual-
ìy þroceéd. Envìnonment Canada requested this study be
cârnied out because of federal jurisdictjons that could be
i nvolved.

Areas of possible impact include the tnansmission cornj-
dor, stretch'ing f rom Ft. McMurnay, Al ta. to the dam si te,
LaKe Athabasca-and the Peace-Athabasca Delta, the Slave Riv-
en val ley above and below the dam s'i te, and Gneat Slave
LaKe, !t,j thin the pnoject negion ane endangened whooping
cnanes, 'important fish stocl<s, uñique salt pìaìns and ltarst
featunes, ä colony of whi te pel icans, and the b j son of ltlood
Buffalo National ParK. Native people also use the proposed
pnoject anea fon hunting, tnapping and fishing. Commencial
fisñìng also stands to be impained by possjble invasion of
anctic-lampney. it is recommended that a dam sjte and oper-
at'ing neg'iine be chosen that minimizes impacts in federal ju-
risdictions.

Questions of junisdjction, whethen fedenal or provìncjal,
have emenged, with no easy answers. in some instances therejs ovenlaþping jurisdictión. As ownen of the resounce (tne
Slave River in Alberta) the pnovince of Albenta has ultimate
jurisdict jon. Howeven, there ane aneas under federal jun'is-
diction pnesent in the pnoject negion. Befone the project
pnoceeds, it js necornmended that pnov'incjal and fedenal au-
thonities nesoìve questjons of jurisdiction. The ìegal
fnamework, fon this being jn place at present.

An envj nonmental 'impact assessment (EIA) wì I I be nequi ned
before pnoject appnoval is g'iven. At the moment, two sets
of guideliñes foi such repoñt pneparation exist, one federal
and-one prov'incjal. To avoid possible conflict and dupljca-
tjon of EiA prepanatjon, co-ondinat'ion between the two sets
of guidel ines js necorTrnended. rJoint neview of the EIA by
Alberta and the fedenal government is necor¡mended. A f jnaì
necorTrnendation is made that Environment Canada should talte a
stance of maintaining the natural envìnonment, as opposed to
restoring it to a past state. Thjs encompasses pnior recom-
mendatioñs of nestrictìng the amount of flooding upstream
towards of not damag'ing cr j t jcal habì tat, and to al low the
pnev'iously impacted Peace-Athabasca Del ta to continue chang-
ing jn a natunaì fashion.
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1.1

Chapten I

I NT RODUCT ] ON

P REAMB L E

Hydnoe'lectric deveìopments, even when managed pnoper ly
can have detnimental envjnonmentaì effects. Impacts are not

only limited to the'immediate v'icjnity of the dam and ne-

sulting tnansmission lines, but can extend considenably up-

stneam and downstneam of the deve'lopment and to transm j ss jon

corrjdons. To ensune all aspects of the envinonment are

taKen into considenatjon, legislat'ion emphasizing the plan-

n'ing stages of deveìopment has been intnoduced 'in an attempt

to mitigate as many impacts as possible and to reduce the

possib j I i ty of unant'icìpated ef fects nesul t'ing f rom majon

industnial deve'lopments (e.g. Land Sunface Consenvation and

Reclamation Act, 1973, Albenta).

The Slave Rjver Hydno Pnoject in northenn Alberta (see

f ìgune 1), is a pnoposal , whjch, if deveìoped, can poten-

tìally affect and distunb the balance of ecosystems not only

ìn the vicini ty of the development si te, but also f urther

away. The pnoposal cal ls fon a dam, a spì I lway and a pouren-

house with an appnoximate generating capacity of 1800 MUJ.
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hlhen a specif ic s'i te has been chosen for development, a de-

tai led joint Alberta/federal envinonmental impact statement

could be nequjned and appnoved befone constnuction can be-

gin. Negat'ive impacts may anise from deve'lopment on the

Slave River, and mitjgat'ive measunes could be suggested to

al levi ate , op avojd, as many impacts as possible. Sìnce

ef fects may be fel t in Albenta, SasKatcherJúan and the Nonth-

west Terri torjes, concenns of interprovincial environmental

ìmpacts of development would nequìne evaluation at the fed-

eral level.

Cunnently, the pnoject is jn the pre-investment stage

(tne pnoject was shelved in August of 1985 untjl thene is

sufficient demand fon electrical powen, that development js

feasible) . A feasibi I i ty study of hydnoelectric development

on the Slave River has been completed which considened aì-

tennatìves to this development in order to meet the pnoject-

ed demand for power in the pnovince (Pearce, 1984). The Al-

berta government and two 'investor owned utì I ì ty companies

Albenta Power and Tnansalta Utìlities, are involved in the

pne-jnvestment stage of deveìopment. No development pnopo-

nent exists at the cunnent time, and one must be named if
further pìanning is to taKe pìace. Once a pnoponent emerges

a specifìc site fon the dam, sPilìway and powenhouse must be

decided upon, and a noute(s) fon tnansmission lines des'ig-

nated, followed by the implementation of detailed environ-

mental impact assessment.
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In 1984 the Alberta Depantment of the Environment and

Federal Department of the Environment released draft infor-
matjon nequirements fon the envinonmental impact studies ne-

lat'ing to the Slave Riven project. These two levels of gov-

ernment, plus those of SasKatchewan and the Nonthwest

Ternitonies possess the legal fnamework to nequire environ-

mental impact assessment neview pnocesses. It may be neces-

sany to comb'ine some of these review pnocesses to speed up

negulatony appnoval and to avoid duplications. For the pun-

poses of pub I i c par t ì ci pat i on, Erñ Energy Resounces Conserva-

tion Boand/ Fedenal Environmental Assessment and Review 0f-

fice (ERCB/FEARO) document wìll be developed and the

pnoponent wi I I be expected to meet both Alberta and FEAR0

guìdelines.

PROBLEM STATEMENT

Envinonment Canada has expnessed interest jn the Slave

River project and would I iKe federaì concerns neganding en-

vinonmental impacts of project alternatives examined. The

legal fnamework concenn'ing the Slave Riven Hydno pnoject js

a complex one, wi th both pnovincjaì and fedenal legislat jon

beìng pertinent. Federal leg'isìation is unden the junisd'ic-

tion of several govennment depantments:

1 . Envi nonment Canada

2. Depantment of Indian and Northenn Affains

1.2
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3. Department of Fìsheries and 0ceans

4. Tnansport Canada

Although the project is beìng assessed by pnovincial au-

thonities, the federal govennment has intenests because of
the possibìe'impacts on hlood Buffalo Nationaì Panlt, the

fishenies on Gneat Slave Lake and LaKe Athabasca, impacts on

m'igratony birds, and possibìe impacts on Indjan lands.

it js possible to deveìop hydnoe'lectnic generating f ac j I -

itjes at many sjtes on the Sìave Rjver. If development js

to occur, the purpose of an envinonmental impact assessment

would be to inventory nesounces in the anea, pred'ict possi-

ble env'ironmental impacts and necornmend mi tigative measunes,

Alternative means of genenat'ing electnicaì powen, such as

nuclear generation, thenmal coal genenatjon on gas combus-

tion exist. Environmental impacts and feasibi I i ty of these

al ternatives should be examined befone deve'lopment on the

Sìave Rjver is to proceed.
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1 .3 OBdECTIVES

The primany objective of this study was to evaluate fed-

ena I envi nonmenta I impact 'intenests surnoundi ng the pnoposed

Slave Riven Hydno pnoject altennatjves in nonthenh Albenta.

Speci f ic objectives wene:

1. to describe the project anea in tenms of jts environ-

mental nesounces and outline possible pnoject confìg-

unat j ons ;

2. to descnibe the legal fnamewonK sunnounding the

pnoject;

3. to identify and describe anticipated envjnonmental

impacts of the Slave Riven Hydno pnoject;

4. to jdentify and descnibe impìications for the federal

government deriving fnom nesponsibilities defined in
the ex'istìng legaì fnamewonK;

5. to briefly describe the antjcipated EIA pnocess fon

this project and to evaluate available infonmation

nequinements estabìished by fedenal and pnovincial

authorities fon the Slave Riven pnoject; and

6. to necommend stnategìes fon the fedenal government as

a nesult of the info.rution gathening, synthesis and

analysis.

-6



1.4 METHODS

The methodology used in this study invo'lved thnee sepa-

nate nesearch methods to evaluate the policy issues of the

fedenal govennment regand'ing the proposed Slave R jver Hydno

pnoject in nonthenn Alberta. The intent of using mone than

one reseanch method was to ensune that many views on the

pnoject and envi nonmental imp'l ications were repnesented '

The methodologies used u/ere revìewing nelated I j teratune,

intenvìews with people having concenns negardìng the pnoject

and a site visit fon the punpose of jntenvjewing peopìe in

the pnoject anea and obsenving envinonmental chanactenistics

ìn the pnoject anea.

1.4.1 Revìew of Related Li lenatune

A lange amount of literatune existed reganding the poten-

tial of developing the hydnoelectnic nesources of the Slave

Rjver and envinonmental ìmplications of such a pnoject. A

major tasl< was synthesizing pentinent ìnfonmatjon into re-

port fonm.

It was necessany to pnov'ide an ovenview of the project

anea thnough a descript'ion of the biophysical and geophysì -

cal aspects of the Slave River. Technical reports and past

and pnesent feasibiljty studjes were neseanched. Research

journals also pnovided Knowledge on the scope of the

pnoject.
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The pnoject proposal and alternative deve'lopments at the

site wene surnmanjzed and evaluated. A feasjbiìity study of

developing the Slave River's hydnoelectnic potentìaì was

published in 1982 by the Albenta Govennment. Much of the

infonmation regard'ing the pnoject layout was found in this

document and associated neponts.

Envinonmental implicatjons of the pnoject wene found jn

the feasibility nepont and othen similar neponts. Jounnal

and industny publications were also evaluated to help deten-

mine as many of the envjnonmentaì ìmpljcations as possible.

Some of these wene found in news magazines whìch aided in

highl ighting 'important publ ic envjnonmental concerns negand-

ing the pnoject. Fedenal intenests jn tenms of the envinon-

mental impl'icatjons luene also evaluated.

The complex legal jssues surroundìng pnoject approval and

envinonmental assessment wene researched in tenms of fedenal

intenests. This entai led analysis of pertinent fedenal

statutes and negulatjons.

1 .4 .2 Persona I intenvi ews

Intenvieurs were conducted wi th people i nvolved wi th de-

ve'lopment and those having concenns with the project. In-

tenview technìques wene ìnfonmal, with the goaì of gainìng

as many viewpoints as possjble. People contacted jncluded

potential pnoject proponents, people who would be advensely

-8



affected, and envjnonmental concenn gnoups. People contact-

ed ane I jsted in Append'ix A.

1 ,4. 3 Si te Assessment

To gain an appreciatjon of the scope of the project pro-

posal, it was necessany to vjsit the possjble development

sjte. To appneciate envinonmental implications of the

pnoject it was necessany to visit sjtes both upstneam and

downstneam of the deveìopment anea. Included was a tnìp to
the Peace-Athabasca Delta and LaKe Athabasca. In addition,

the sìte visit allowed contact to be made with local nesi-

dents, who would have otherwise not been contacted.

1 .5 LIMITATIONS

Recognizing the ìange tasK involved in this study, i t 'is

not possible to delineate all 'impacts that may nesult from

the Slave Riven pnoject. The scope of this study was to ex-

amine possible impacts affectìng mattens within fedenal ju-

nisdjctjon. Federal intenests may sti I I be omj tted fnom

this nepont even with this nanrowed scope.
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1 .6 SUMMARY

The pnoposed Slave River Hydro pnoject in northenn Alben-

ta has the potential to affect vast aneas of land, nesourc-

ês, wj ldìife and peopìe. hJhi le the pnovince of Albenta has

ultimate jurisdiction oven the management of its hydnoelec-

tric nesounces, the federal govennment has interests jn the

pnoject because of possible impacts on land and people unden

fedenal jun'isdjctjon, and interpnovincial effects. No plans

fon funthen development have curnently been made, but Envi-

ronment Canada would I ilte fedenal intenests wi th nespect to

possible envi nonmental impacts adequateìy ident'if ied. Iden-

tification of fedenal concenns neganding the project, jn the

eanly stages of plannìng, wilì allow adequate nepnesentation

at futune negulatony hearings and avojd possjbìe provincial-

federal confì ict.

- 10



Chapten I I

BIOPHYSÏCAL AND GEOPHYSICAL CHARACTERISTICS OF
THE AREA AND POSSiBLE IMPACTS

2.1 INTRODUCTION

Assessment of envinonmenta'l ef fects of a hydnoelectric

deveìopment on the Slave Rjven requires Knowledge of flora,
fauna, landfonms and peopìe potentially affected. Develop-

ment on the Slave Riven can impact sites fan nemoved from

the development site. For instance, one possjble project

conf ìgunation cal ls for reguìation of water levels in Lalte

Athabasca. To detenmjne possjble ìmpacts of such actìon, ìt
is necessany to have jnformation on biophysical and geo-

physìcal chanactenistics of LaKe Athabasca and anea. Base-

lìne infonmation collected duning envinonmental studies, is
used in predicting the envinonmental ìmpacts of potentiaì

deveìopment.

Thjs chapter descnjbes b'iophys'ical and geophysical char-

acteristics of the pnoject anea and discusses possible envj-

nonmental impacts. First, a genenal descriptìon of the area

is provided fol lowed by a rnone detai led descniption of envi-

ronmental chanacterjstics. The project anea has been divid-
ed into a numben of neg'ions fon ease of study.

- 11



They ane:

1. Region 1-

2. Region 2-

3. negion 3-

4. Region 4-

5. Reg'ion 5-

Tnansmission Connidon

Peace-Athabasca Del ta

Slave Riven Upstream of Dam

Slave River Downstneam of Dam

Gneat Slave Lalte and Mackenzie Riven

2.2 DESCRiPTION OF THE AREA

Fnom its on'igin at the confluence of the Peace River and

the R'iviene des Rochens, the main outf low f nom LaKe Athabas-

câ, the Slave Rjver flows 440 km nonth befone dischangìng

into the Slave Riven Delta and Gneat Slave LaKe (Albenta

Govennment, 1982). The Slave Riven is an ìntegral pant of
the MacKenz'ie river system (see Figune 2). This niver sys-

tem drains an enonmous portion of Canada, encompassing an

anea equ'iva lent to the summed areas of Great Br i tai n,

Fnance, Germany, Spain, Portugal, and Itaìy. Thjs is equiv-

alent to 20% of Canada's landmass dnainìng into one anea,

the MacKenzie Delta and Anctic Ocean (.James and Foerstl,

1982). The Slave Rjven itself has a dnainage area of

660,000 Km2 and an average flow necorded at Fitzgerald, Al-

benta of, 3720 m3/s (Gnover and Pnimus, 1981 ). In contnast

to a nìven such as the North SasKatchewan, wìth a pealt flow

of 700 m3/s at Edmonton (Anon, 1980), the Slave Riven has

extreme'ly high nelative flow nates.
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Aìthough the Slave River has a nelatjvely high mean dis-
change, it is charactenìstic of a nonthern niven, in that

f ìow rates can vary qui te substantial'ly f rom month to month

(Ci I l, 1973). During the winter months dischange is nela-

t i ve'ly I ow companed to sununen months . Max i mum poì^/en ben-

ef i ts f nom natural f low thenefone fal I in the surnmen months.

Mean month'ly flow nates fon the Slave Riven ane shown in Ta-

ble 1.

The pn'incipal tnibutanies of the Slave Rjven ane the

Peace River, Athabasca Riven and Fond du Lac Rjven (see Fjg-

une 3). The Peace River rises in the northeastern RocKy

Mountains of Bri t'ish Columbia and f lows thnough Alberta to
meet Riviere des Rochens and fonm the S'lave Riven. It con-

tnjbutes appnoximately 60% of the dìschange of the Slave

(Govennment of Albenta, 1982). Twenty-one percent of the

dischange of the Slave River ìs contn'ibuted by the Athabasca

Riven, which rises in the west-centnal Rocky Mountains of
Alberta (Gnover and Primus, 1981 ). The nemainden of the in-
flows ane denived from the Fond du Lac River in SasKatche-

wan, Bi rch R'iver jn Aìbenta, and local dra'inage into the

Peace-Athabasca Delta and Lal<,e Athabasca (Albenta Govenn-

ment, 1982).

0f the Slave's major tnibutanies, only the Peace Riven

has been modified and regulated fon explojtatjon of its wa-

ter nesounces.
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Duning the late 1960's the hl.A.C. Bennett Dam was constnuct-

ed by Bnitish Columbia Hydro, wjth jts nesenvoir Wilìiston
LaKe, used to stone spning nunof f in the surTrnen n¡cnths fon

dischange duning winter (Albenta Government, 1982) . Storage

of waten jn this mannen pnov'ides additional power benefits

that rilene nequjned to make the project more economical ly vi-
able. Fillìng of the neservojr fnom 1968-1gT 1 cojncided

wj th lowen water levels in the ecoìogical ly sensi tive Peace-

Athabasca Delta (Lane and Sykes, 1982), downstneam fnom the

dam. The coincident effects on the deìta have been called
"the most serious unplanned consequence of the constnuction

of a dam that has occunned in Canada" (Baxter and Glaude,

1980 ) .

Eanìy in 1971, the Govennments of Canada, Alberta and

Saskatchewan fonmed the Peace-Athabasca Delta Pnoject Gnoup.

The fon this gnoup urene two-fold. Fìnst, the gnoup needed

to detenmi ne an immedi ate so'lut ion to the pnoblem of lowened

waten levels (Peace-Athabasca Del ta Implementation Cornmi t-
tee, 1983). Duning the fall of 1971 the group erected a

temporany dam that raised waten leveìs untjl mone permanent

measunes could be taKen.

The second tasK of this gnoup was to undentake studies of

the deìta ajmed at finding a mone penmanent and envinonmen-

taì 'ly acceptable solut ion to the pnoblem of lowered water

levels (Peace-Athabasca Del ta Implementation Cornmi ttee,

1983). The nesult of these studies was the construction of

-17



rock-fill weins on Rivjene des Rochers and Revilìon Coupe to

regulate outflow fnom LaKe Athabasca. Since then nesults of

the weir constnuction have been monitoned and nucniton'ing is

ongoing (Peace Athabasca Del ta Implementation Conuni ttee,

1983).

Most of the dnop in elevation of the Slave River is con-

centnated along a 30 km neach, col lect'ively l<nown as the

Smith Rapids (Alberta Govennment, 1982), located jn Albenta

near the N.td.T. bonden (see Figune 4). Along this neach js

whene two thi rds of the 52 m dnop between LaKe Athabasca and

Gneat Slave Lake occuns, givìng the gneat hydroelectnic po-

tential. The Smith Rapids neach stnetches between Fitzgen-

ald, Albenta and Fort Smith in the Nonthwest Tenritories
(Sweet, 1981). Depending on the site chosen, 'i t is possible

to raise the nesenvoir level as much as 40 m, extending up

the Slave Riven valley 115 km upstneam of Fitzgeraìd (Alben-

ta Government, 1982). Also affected will be sites down-

stneam of the development because of fìows vanyìng fnom hour

to hour, as a nesult of the peaKing openations essential to
maximize benef i ts (Albenta Government, 1982) .

ItJ'i thin the pnoject regìon, the Slave River fo'l lows a pre-

gìacial val ley carved on on near the boundary between the

Pnecambrian Shield in the east and the Intenion Plains in

the west (Albenta Govennment, 1982) .
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in the Slave Rjver vaìley the nelief js flat to undulat'ing,

wi th only gradual changes in elevation taking place (Alberta

Govennment , 1982 ) . r.lust south of the A lbenta-Non thwest Ten -

nitories border the niven cascades over the Smith Rapids

neach, a senjes of four gnanite ridges oven appnoximately 24

km (Geddes, 1982a). Downstneam of the Smith Rapids the,

Slave River flows within its own alluvial lowlands into

Great Slave Laf<e.

Situated at the southwest end of LaKe Athabasca is the

Peace-Athabasca Delta, the langest boneal fneshwaten delta
jn the world (Champagne, 1984). The Delta's formation is

due to the proximity of the Peace and Athabasca rivers, wjth

silt deposjtion occunring as a result of overland flooding

in the spring (Townsend, 1984). LaKe Athabasca and the

Athabasca Rjver supply the waten for the flooding pnocess,

whi le the Peace Riven serves to retard flow into the Slave

Riven fnom LaKe Athabasca (IKer, 1984). in the spning, wa-

ten in the Peace Riven nises to an elevation highen than

LaKe Athabasca, thus nevensing the outflow fnom the laKe,

Overland fìooding fnom LaKe Athabasca and the Athabasca Rjv-

er nechange the Peace-Athabasca Delta with nutnjent-njch wa-

ten ( Il<en , 1984 ) . Lal<e Athabasca may, otr i ts own, contr i b-

ute to overland flooding and delta nep'len'ishing. Stnong

nontheastenìy winds may be sufficient to cause a njse in wa-

ter levels at the southeast end of the lalte, ìeading to

f looding (bJestwonth and Associates, 1982).
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üJjthjn the Delta thene ane thnee main laKes; Cìajne, Ma-

mawe and Barjl. These laKes are connected dinectly to LaKe

Athabasca, thenefone thein levels fluctuate with water leveì

changes jn Lake Athabasca (hlestwonth and Associates, 1982).

Al I laltes in the delta ane shaì low, their avenage depths be-

ing between 1.5 m and 3.0 m (Stanley Associates, 1982).

Thene ane also smaller lakes, nestricted basins and penched

basins. Restricted basins ane connected to Lake Athabasca

and othen n jvens, but only ìn h'igh water seasons, and

penched basins have no apparent connections to these water

bodìes (Stanìey Associates, 1982). Fon perched basins to

become neplenished, ovenland flooding ìs nequined. Ejghty

pencent of the Delta is situated within the boundanies of
U/ood Buffalo National PanK (Champagne, 1984). Five pen cent

of the delta lies withjn the Fort Chipewyan indjan nesenve

(t, n . 201) and the nemainden js pnov'incial cnown land.

hJood Buf falo Nat'ional Panl< consti tutes a sìzeable tnact

of land wj thin the pnoject negion. Panlt boundanies ane out-

lìned in Figune 5. As shown on the map, the eastern pank

boundany is coìncident with the middle of the Slave Riven

channel fnom Fitzgeraìd to the Rochens confluence, anound

the southeast shone of LaKe Athabasca, and the middle of the

Athabasca River channel south of Lal<e Athabasca.
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Pnion to the intnoductjon of bison to the parK jts bound-

aries had not included lands south of the Peace Riven. Dur-

jng the fìrst few wintens it túas noted that bison were mov-

jng south oven the Peace River, and winten'ing jn the

Peace-Athabasca Delta. Park boundaries were expanded to ac-

commodate these movements in 1926 (Panks Canada, 1979).

2.3 DESCRIPTION OF BIOPHYSÏCAL AND GEOPHYS]CAL
CHARACTERISTICS IffiIlWR-õ,ÑffiTÃT I MPACT S

Bef one dammi ng of the S I ave R'iven can be cons i dered , j t
js necessany to discuss the envìnonmental and biophysicaì

charactenistics of the anea. UJj th Knowledge of this 'infor-

mat i on, envi ronmenta I 'impacts and mi t i gat i ve measunes may be

suggested wel I ahead of construction and openation of the

f aci I 'i ty ( Peance, 1984 ) .

2.3.1 Reoion I ; Transmjssion Corridor

Depending on the noute taKen by transmjssion lines the

environmental chanactenist jcs encountered and potential ly

affected land wj I ì vany. Aneas affected could include LaKe

Athabasca, Peace-Athabasca Delta and hlood Buffalo Natjonal

PanK. The connidor wjll be a cleaned stnip of land approxi-

mately 100 m wide stnetching fnom the damsite to Font McMun-

ray in nonth-centnal Alberta. From thene, the electrìcity
wi 1 I be dispersed along the Albenta Intenconnected Supply

System (ntS) to vanious markets thnoughout the pnovince (Al-
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benta Government, 1982). The possibjljty of exporting ex-

cess power to manl<ets in the United States has also been ex-

ploned ( Fnasen, pepsonal conununication) .

The main envinonmental chanacten'istics in the transmis-

sion connidon consist of those of wjìdljfe. Moose, bjson,

somet jmes car jbou, musKnat, beaver, mjnl<, watenfowl, fal-
cons, and whooping cranes ane found in the area (Monenco

Consu I tants, 1977 ) . Uncer tai nty ex j sts as to what hen'i tage

resounces exist along the diffenent transmission noutes and

this would have to be funthen explored befone a final noute

fon the lines is decided upon (Monenco Consultants, 1977).

A bnief aerial neconnaissance in 1980 by Heitzman Consult-

ants nesulted in no 'lange anchaeologicaì finds, but indicat-
ed hi ston j c nesounces wou ld be encountened a'long the tnans-

mission noute. Recommendations fon funther mone specìfic
studies once a specjfic route fon the tnansmìssion lines

wene made (Heitzman Consultants, 1982).

For the most pant, the transmissìon ljne route is outsjde

aneas of fedenal jurisdiction. Impacts of clean cutting a

nanrou/ stnìp of land, such as the transmissìon noute, can be

both benefjciaì and detnimental. Erosion on steep sìopes

would have to be minimized and steps talten to ensune the

silt load in local stneams and nivens is not increased (Mon-

enco Consultants, 1977). t/üith these impacts minjmjzed smal I

marnmals and watenfowl would not be advensely af fected except

for a minon reduction ìn vegetative coven (Monenco Consult-
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ants, 1977ll. Conversely, neduced cover aìong the tnansmis-

sion noute would pnovìde less coven fon escape, and possibly

dnive smal I anjmals away fnom the anea. Cìearing could pno-

vide mone grazing fon the ungulates in aneas that would have

othenwise been wooded (Monenco Consultants, 1977).

Concenn has been genenated neganding jncneased recnea-

tjonal access to the anea, bnought about by the nequirement

of a constnuction and maintenance noad for the power l'ines
(f alf , 1982b) . Hunting activi ties are not al ìowed in na-

tional parKs, but outside pank boundanies the possibiljty of
this occunring exjsts. Convensely, local trapp'ing and fish-
ing actjvjties may be augmented by jncneased access to the

anea. F i shi ng and hunt'ing, both commenc j a I and necneat ion-

â1, ane impontant components of the local native economy,

and incneased access could ìmpnove these industnìes
(Dinschl, 1972).

Much opposjtion to the project is centered anound the en-

dangened whoop'ing cranes that bneed 'in hlood Buf falo Nat jonal

Panl< during the sutnmen months. (see Figune 6), Biologists
fean that the binds will dje jf they fly jnto the tnansmis-

sion lines, someth'ing that has happened to them jn the past

(Gniffiths 1984, Gornie 1982, Geddes 1982b).
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The transmissìon lines will nun penpendjcular to the initial
southerly mìgration noute of the cnanes, thus increasing the

chances of col ì i sion ( Kuyt , pêFs. conrn. ) . Pnesent 1y, thene

appnoxìmate'ly 100 whoopi ng cnanes nest i ng i n the anea (Kuyt ,

pers.convn. ), but nestìng wi I ì not be dinectly affected by

any development because these gnounds ane fan nemoved from

any constnuct'ion (Kuyt from Monenco Consultants, 1977l,.

h/hooping crane nesting habitat jn $Jood Buffalo National Pank

is in a manshy anea interspensed wjth shallow potholes, sep-

anated by shnub and conjfenous vegetation (NovakowsKj,

1966). Due to the natune of the nesting gnound, modifica-

tjon to the hydnological negime in the area can have detri-
mental effects on nestìng success. In the past, low water

levels have been thought to have nesulted in low nepnoduc-

tjve success (Sacquet, pêrs.comm, ).

Penegrìne falcons have been reintnoduced to the Font Chi-

pewyan area by the Canadjan tiJi ldlife Senv'ice (Monenco Ltd.,
1982) . Their nesting si tes ane located 'in the transmission

corridor and would I ikely be disrupted by clearing of a

transmì ssion r ight of way and constnuct'ion of I i nes. Much

of the land sunface cnossed by tnansmission lines is covened

by forest, of deciduous, mixed and conifenous types. The

tnansmission ì ine noute, apant f nom portions of hJood Buf f alo

Natìonal Park, is entineìy wi th'in the Athabasca Pnovincial

Fonest (Ondno and hlilliamson, 1978) (see Figune 7lr.
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At the moment, there js littìe fonestry jn the pnoject re-

gion, wìth the sawmi I I jn the Font Smith anea not operat'ing

at the cunnent tjme (Heron, pens.conrn. ). The Athabasca Fon-

est has been slated as a futune timben deveìopment area (On-

dno and hli I I iamson, 1978) . Th js is desp'i te the f act that

the land in the region is capabììity class 5 and 6. Such

land possess severe limitations to the growth of conrnercial

fonests ma'inìy due to avai lab j 1i ty of moistune, amount of

sojl and onganic matenial, and ìength of gnowing season (nl-

berta Enengy and Natunal Resounces, 1979).

2.3.2 Reojon ! ; Peace-Athabasca Delta

The Peace-Athabasca Delta contains a diverse annay of ne-

sounces and nesounce activities. Lange aneas of open waten

and eanly successjonal vegetation Suppont consjdenable num-

bers of waterfowl yearly (Townsend, 1984). Langer laKes in

the anea senve as stag'ing gnounds fon the foun North Amenj-

can mignatony flyways which, convenge at the south end of

LaKe Athabasca and the Delta (Peace-Athabasca Impìementation

Committee, 1983). Smallen ponds and emergent vegetatìon

play an impontant nole jn the othen lifecycle functjons of

watenfowl , such aS mol t'ing, bneeding and nesting (UJestwonth

and Associates, 1982). As many as 600,000 ducks ane pro-

duced yean'ly withjn the confines of the Delta (Townsend,

1984). Pnessune on the Delta fon watenfowì bneeding habitat

is especialìy high when drought conditjons on the prajries
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dny up pnime bneeding potholes, forcing watenfowl nonthwand

(hlestwonth and Assocjates, 1982) .

Vast eanly successjonal sedge meadows exist in the Delta,

comprìs'ing much of the primany nange of bjson introduced
jnto üJood Buffalo National Panl< (Fall<., 1983). Bison popuìa-

tions have risen such that the hend is the langest fnee

noaming and self-negulatìng herd'in the world (Townsend,

1984). Fnom 1926 to 1928 oven 6600 plaìns bjson wene intno-

duced to the panK f rom hJa jnnight, Albenta (M j tchel I , 1976) ,

and since then populations have fluctuated from a high of

9800 in 1972 to a low of 4600 in 1980 (Falk, 1983). Annual

calf pnoduction avenages 17% of total popuìatjon, wjth con-

sjderably lowen necnuitment for bneeding (Tempany, 1976).

Predation of b'ison by timber woìves senves to aid in con-

tnolling populations, but the extent of this has been the

subject of much djscussion due to hìghly vaniable counts

oven the yeans (ttlestwor th and Assoc j ates , 1982 ) .

Seasonal bison movements in the Delta ane weìl documented

(Bniscoe, 1980). It is of impontance to note that the Delta
js vintual ly devojd of bison duning the surnmen months when

water levels ane h'igh and f looding occuns. Duning wìnten

months sedge meadows in the Delta are cnitical feeding aneas

fon the panK's bison (Falt<, 1983).

Musl<rats ane by fan the most economical ìy impontant fun-

beanens in the del ta reg'ion (ltlestwonth and Associates,
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1982). They neìy on adequate waten levels within penched

bas jns and manshes because thein pn'imany habi tat js located
jn the emengent vegetation of bulrushes, cattails, sedges

and honsetai 1s (Townsend, 1984). Fluctuating waten levels

ane impontant for maintenance of musltnat habitat because

emengent vegetation thjns out duning periods of high water

levels (ltjestworth and Associates, 1982). Muskrats ane the

mainstay of the local tnapping economy, wjth total pnoduc-

t j on be'ing as many as 200 , 000 annua I I y (Monenco Consu I tants ,

1977), and account'ing fon 70% of the nevenues from tnapping

( Ful ler and la Roi , 1971 ) . in 1971 populatjons had decl ined

dnasticaì ly, postulated to be bnought about by decreased wa-

ten levels in the De'l ta, nesu'l t'ing ìn incneased wjnten pne-

dation and mortality (Ambnoch and Lonnaine, 1972).

Moose ane aìso present in the Delta, with a populatjon

wel I below that of canrying capac'i ty, due to interspeci f ic
compet j tion wi th bison and intensive hunt'ing by the nesi -

dents of neanby Font Ch'ipewyan (Monenco Consul tants, 1977) .

Since the construction of the Bennett Dam, moose habitat has

incneased because waten levels have stabilized (Alberta Gov-

ennment, 1982). Incneased moose habjtat js expected to be

shont-lived because of napid successjon from their pnefenned

wi I ìow habi tat to boneal fonest (Gi I l, 1973).

Fjsh in the delta tnavel widely thnoughout its expanse,

typ'ical ly during migration to spawning aneas (Monenco Con-

su'l tants , 1977 ) , on to ovenwi nten i ng areas outs j de the de I ta
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whene water bodies do not fneeze to the bottom (Stanìey As-

socjates, 1982). Twenty-four specìes of fish have been

ident j f ied, the prominent ones being goldeye, wal leye, laKe

whi tef jsh and northenn pilre (Alberta Government, 1982) . As

late as the mjd 1960's the delta anea supponted conunencial

f ish'ing, but overexploi tation nesul ted in closune of the

fishery (Stanìey Associates, 1982). At pnesent thene is
onìy commencjal fishing in Lake Athabasca and domestic and

recreationaì fìsh'ing in the entine deìta regìon (Stanley As-

sociates, 1982). hjhi le lake whitef ish ane the most abundant

species, walleye ane comrercjally mone important because of
the level of parasitism in whitefish, leading to neduction

of thein marKet value (Stanley Assocjates, 1982).

The degree of envjnonmental 'impact on the Peace-Athabasca

Delta wi I I ìange'ly depend on what operatìng neg'ime is cho-

sen. The most impontant featunes of the openating neg'ime to

the Delta ane fonebay level and whether or not a gated con-

tnol stnuctune wilì be placed acnoss the Rivìene de Rochers

to contnol f lows fnom both the Delta and Lal<e Athabasca (nl-

berta Govennment, 1982). The higher the fonebay ìevel the

greater the degnee of f 'looding that wi I I taKe place jn the

Del ta. In the feasib'i I i ty study, operating negìmes uti I iz-
ing fonebay levels between 203 m above sea level (a.s,l. )

and 208.5 m a.s. l. wene examined (Alberta Govennment 1982).

At forebay ìevels up to 204 m a.s.l. waten levels in the

Deì ta u/ould not be modi f ied wi thout a contno'l structure on
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the Riviene des Rochens (FalK, 1982b). Placement of a con-

trol structune on the Riviene des Rochens could help nestore

the Delta to ìevels that existed pnion to the operatjon of

the Bennett Dam (Frasen, 1984). This is despite the fact

that water negimes in the Delta and those of a hydnoelectnjc

deveìopment are mutual ly exclus jve (h'igh water peniods jn a

delta exist in the spring and early suruner, whi le this perì-

od occurs during fal I and winten months fon a hydno develop-

ment) (Allen, 1984). Sparling (lgA0) acknowledged the fact

that fluctuatjons in waten levels ane most impontant in re-

stoning the natunal del ta jc neg'ime, not menely ma jntaìning

lon tenm avenage waten levels. A control structune on the

Riviene des Rochens wouìd have to vany water levels aìong

the lines of natunal pnocesses to be considened effective.

lmpacts on watenfowl jn the Deìta depend on the openat'ing

negìme chosen. Recently, stabtlization of waten levels, as

a nesult of openation of the Bennett Dam, has penmitted many

miles of shone land to become dny land, mud flats to become

sedge meadows and sedge meadows to become wj I low stands

(Monenco Consultants, 1977lr. Due to spning capture of waten

upstneam, the open water area of the Delta's nine langest

laKes has decneased 28% (D'inschl, 1972). Although this js

natunal success jon, the pnocess has been accelenated. Hab'i -

ta.t djversity that js necessany fon continued weì I being of

watenfowl is be'ing lost by the accelenated succession (UJest-

worth and Associates, 1982). Convensely, watenfowl pnoduc-
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tion could be advensely affected if a ìange amount of flood-

ing in the Delta wene to occur (Fullen and la Roi, 1971). At

a fonebay leveì of 206 m a.s.l. the anea of open water would

increase by appnoximately 8% from pnesent conditions , while

emergent vegetation would decrease by appnoximately 32% fnom

present condj tions ( Albenta Govennment, 1982 ) . Oppontuni -

ties for waterfowl staging in spning and fal I would be jn-

cneased, but othen lifecycle functjons, such as bneeding,

moltìng and nestìng would decrease (Cr'¡tfjths, 1984). At

the moment, the precjse extent of flooding in the Delta is
unclean because a detaj led inventory and topognaph'ical study

of penched basins, the major breed'ing gnounds of watenfowl,

has not been carnied out. Because these basins ane not con-

nected to Lake Athabasca or any of the local rivens, it is

not ltnown to what extent these wi ì I become f looded (üJest-

wonth and Assocjates, 1982).

The gneaten the flooding potential in the Peace-Athabasca

Delta, the greaten the impact on bison and thejr habitat
(FalK, 1983). Fon example, at a forebay level of 206 m

a.s.l. a 14% decnease in sedge meadows and grassland habitat

would nesult (Albenta Govennment, 1982). This would de-

cnease avai lable gnazing aneas for bison above and beyond

those due to stable waten levels in the past number of yeans

(Monenco Consultants, 1977). hJaten levels in the Delta

could also be manipuìated in orden to incnease bjson habitat

by emp'loyì ng a gated control stnuctune on the Ri v j ene des
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Rochens, as discussed eanlien. Decneased powen benefits oc-

cur f nom uti l'iz'ing the contnol stnuctune in such a mannen

(Albenta Govennment, 1982) .

As with othen wildlife resounces in the Delta, musKnat

could be advensely af fected by, on benef j t f nom, hydnoeìec-

tnic development on the Slave River. Musknats sunvive whene

thene is a good supply of emengent vegetation fon food, cov-

er and house bui ld'ing, and an adequate waten depth for over-

winten survival (Alberta Govennment, 1982) . This is simi lan

to conditjons nequjned by watenfowl, so the impacts on these

species would be expected to be simi lar (UJestworth and Asso-

ciates, 1982). Most MusKrat pnoduction occuns in perched

basins and effects of flooding on these will be vanjable de-

pendìng on the elevation of each indiv'idual basin (üJestwonth

and Associates, 1982).

Low water levels in the Del ta, as they exist now, can jm-

pede movement of fish throughout its entinety, decneasing

the number of feeding and spawning sites available (Monenco

Consuìtants, 1977l,. It would appear that thene are no neg-

ative envinonmental ìmpacts of downstneam development on the

f jshenies of the Peace-Athabasca Deì ta, but pos'i t jve ones

ane possible if water levels ane naised.

The overal I impact of deveìopment on the Peace Athabasca

Delta depends again on the openating negime chosen, Rajsed

waten levels may have positjve impacts on some parts of the
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envi nonment , and have negat'ive impacts on othen par ts . Ma-

nipuìation of water levels in the Delta is viewed by Panks

Canada as not being favonable (Panlts Canada, 1983). A con-

tnol stnuctune on the Rjviene des Rochens could be employed

as a mone permanent solution to the low waten levels in the

Delta whìch have exjsted since openation of the Bennett Dam

commenced ( Peace-Athabasca Del ta Implementation Commj ttee,

1983 ) .

2.3.3 Reqjon ! ; Slave Riven Upstneam of Dam

This negion js about an 140 km length of the Slave Riven

above the dam, compnising the nìver valley fnom the Peace-A-

thabasca Delta to the damsite nean Fort Smith (Monenco Con-

sul tants , 1977l, . 0nly the last 15 or 20 lrm of the niven

will be flooded to a considenable depth, since fnom its fon-

mation to F'i tzgenald, the river only dnops 5 m. Due to the

genera'l ly f lat topognaphy on the west s'ide of the riven, the

extent of f looding connespond'ing to the various openating

negimes cannot be nead'i ly detenmined (Aìberta Govennment,

1982).

Along the west sjde of the river there ane low-lying fen

aneas which may become flooded. This is ideal habitat fon

bison and a neduction of these would be neflected in a de-

cnease in bison numbens (Alberta Govennment, 1982). Bison

utjIjze the west side of the riven all year nound (Briscoe,

1980). Bison ane able to use these sedge and fen meadows
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because of decneased fnequency of flooding companed to the

Peace-Athabasca Delta. Fonebay levels above 200 m a.s.l.
wouìd flood critical bison habitat that is considened inre-
placeable.

Salt pìains in the eastenn pontion of UJood Buffalo Na-

t ional ParK const i tute a unìque and 'impontant anea of the

panK. The saline natune of the local environment is a re-

sult of deep gnoundwaten djsso'lving salt buried in vast beds

below the sunf ace, and sunf acìng in the plains anea (Parl<s

Canada , 1978 ) . Common d'i ssol ved sa I ts i nc I ude the su'lphates

and chlorìdes of sodium and calcium (Albenta Government,

1982). Flank'ing the plains on the nontheast side ìs an es-

canpment, whose granitic nocl< steers the saline waten onto

the plain (PanKs Canada, 1978). Impenmeable shaìe underlies

the plains, nesul ting jn nelatjvely poor drainage and accu-

mulation of saline water.

The pnesence of saljne water results in special halophy-

t'ic plant cornmun'i ties inhabi t'ing the plains. Distinct bands

of vegetation occun, the banding beìng due to varying degnee

of salt tolerance amongst the djffenent species (PanKs Cana-

da, 1978) . In places whene sal ini ty is too high for the

most salt-tolenant plants, stretches of bannen gnound exist.
Bison, pêlicans and shonebinds ane a few of the species of

wi ldl i fe that use the sal t plains for feedìng punposes

(PanKs Canada, 1978). Until the end of the 1gth centuny ap-

pnoximately 4 tons of pune sal t u/as col ìected annual ly, con-

sti tutìng a valuable tnading cormnodi ty.
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0f intennatjonal impontance to this unique negion js its
recogni tion as an Intennational Biological Prognanrne (IBP)

ecological sìte (Reid Cnowthen and Pantners, 1982). Brief-
ly, the IBP was inaugunated in 1964 and openated untjl 1976,

wjth one of jts mandates beìng the presenvation of natunal

and sem j -natural areas (Worthi ngton, 1975 ) . [rJon ]dwide, ane-

as wene set aside as examples of djffenent bìomes, fon study

and recognition by futune genenations.

Incneased gnoundwater pnessune, nesultìng fnom possible

nesenvoì n seepage (Fall<., 1982b) , could have detn jmentaì ef -

fects on the sal t plains. lt/ater f lowing to the sunf ace

would contain gneaten concentnation of salt, upsetting the

deljcate balance of the pìains. An incnease in saìjne con-

djtions would limit the numben of vegetation species that

could gnow thene (Reid Cnowthen and Partnens, 1982). Barnen

salt fìats would be expected to incnease in anea if gnound-

water incneases jn salinìty.

Impontant gypsum and limestone Kanst featunes in the

northeastenn portion of lt/ood Buffalo National ParK may also

be affected by an ìncnease ìn gnoundwaten pnessure (FalK,

1982b). Langer col lapse sinKhoìes and smal ìer solution

sinl<,holes found thene of fer the best examples of gypsum

Kanst terrain found in North Amenica (Panks Canada, 1985).

Due to the exceptionaì ly soft bednocK, these sinKholes have

fonmed in a nelat'ively short t jme (10,000 yeans as opposed

to the 100,000 years thjs pnocess norma'l ly tattes). Any
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change in gnoundwaten neg'imes anound the kanst tenrain would

upset the balance of these featunes (PanKs Canada, 1984).

The pnesence of a coìony of white pelicans just below the

Mountain Rapìds, has najsed considerable concenn neganding

deveìopment on the Slave Rjver (Adams, 1978). Floodìng

would inundate the islands whene as many as 80 nesting pairs

and 400 bachelons have been seen (Sweet, 1981). Regandìess

of the damsi te chosen, constnuct jon noise wi I I I jl<eìy dis-
nupt the colony, foncing the bi rds nelocate (Albenta Govenn-

ment, 1982). This colony is of pantjcuìar jntenest because

it is the nonthern most nesting colony of white pel'icans in

Canada (Cnitfjths, 1980) and is unique because the nests are

on river islands as opposed to laKe island sjtes which are

usual ìy pnefenred (Townsend, 1984). hlhethen on not the col-
ony would nelocate once constnuctjon had ceased is question-

able, thus possibly jeopand'izing what is felt to be an im-

pontant chanacteristic of the anea (Sweet, 1981). Ihe

colony has nelocated once, fnom an island just above the

Mountain Rapids to its pnesent locatjon, due to pìacement of
a hydro pylon on the jsland by Nonthenn Canada Power Conunis-

sion (Van Pelt, pens.comrn. ). The fact that the colony nelo-

cated once should not be used as a pnecedent that i t wi I I

move aga'in. Dìsnuption and damage cneated by enectjon of a

hydno pyìon 'is cons jdenably less than that of danrn'ing the

Slave Riven.
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Other watenfowl have been seen nesting on the banks of

the Slave River upstneam of the development si te. Flood'ing

caused by niver impoundment would gneatly neduce nest'ing on

the rjven banKs, as well as in neanby tributaries (Monenco

Consul tants, 1977 \ .

Spawning aneas for fish would be affected immediately up-

stream of the damsite by deepening of the nesenvoir (Albenta

Govennment, 1982), but ovenall fish habjtat may be incneased

because of an incnease jn available river area (Geddes,

1982a). Concenn oven sedimentation in the resenvoir has

been naised (Monenco Consultants, 1977l., but the feasibì lity
study showed that most of the sedjment would be cannied

downstneam because of its fìne natune and the fast flow of

the riven (Alberta Govennment, 1982) . Contrad'icting th'is js

the final nepont pnepaned by Reid Cnowthen and Partners Lim-

ited ( 1982). This neport examined envinonmentaì effects of

upstream 'impoundment. hJater qual i ty studies showed an annu-

al sed jment ìoad of appnoximately 33 mi I I ion tonnes tra-
velled down the njven, 85% silt/clay compositjon and 15%

sand. Initially aften impoundment 65% of the silt and all
of the sand will be deposjted in the nesenvoir and a half-
life of nesenvoin f ì l'l ing of 60 yeans. These f ìgunes sug-

gest sedimentation in the neservoir js rnore serjous than the

feasibi ì i ty study indicates.

0f gneat concenn to the local native population 'is the

possibility of bio-accumulation of mercury in the nesenvoir
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(Bear pens.conun. ) . Fish consti tute an 'impontant part of the

native d'iet, especially in times of high unemployment.

Thene is no mencuny contamination pnesent at the moment, but

this phenomenon may be nelated to flood'ing of new substnates
(Reid Crowthen and Pantnens Limited, 1982). In the past,

several stud'ies have impl ìcated nesenvoi n fonmation as the

cause of such bio-accumulat jon af ter f ìood'ing, especial ly in

fish stocKs (Abennathy and Cumbie, 1977). Bodaly and HecKy

(lSZg) hypothesized that obsenved mencuny level incneases

wene due to bacterial methylation of natural ly occunning

mercury found in flooded sojls. Mercuny in the methylated

fonm, inconporated into fish tissues, is passed on to those

who eat the f lesh.

Due to the high flush'ing rate in the main channel of the

nesenvoin bnought about by ìange njver flow volumes, bìo-ac-

cumulation of mencury is expected to be neduced (Rejd

Cnowthen and Partnens Ltd., 1982). Associated bacKwater

channels and stj I lwater bays sti I I have the potential fon

bio-accumulation because their flushing nate is considenably

lower (Reid Cnowther and Pantners Ltd., 1982). Much of the

fish stock exploited in the njven is found in these aneas

(Bear, pêFs,conrn. ), thenefore the thneat of mencuny contamj-

nat jon jn f ish in the neservoir is potentiaì ìy sen'ious.

Th js s j tuation should be evaluated cìosely, and mj tigative
measunes wjth the potentially affected population outlined
prion to constnuction.
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The incneased waten pnessune due to upstneam impoundment

has the potentjal of destabjlizing the alneady unstable

banks, cneating a gneaten si lt load in the nesenvoir (Vic-

ans, 1980). Steps will have to be talten to stabilize the

banks whene absolutely necessany befone impoundment is to

take pIace.

2.3.4 Reoion 4 - Slave River Downstneam of Dam

Region 4 is the pontion of the niven stnetching fnom the

damsite to the Slave Riven Delta on the southenn side of

Gneat Slave LaKe. The anea potentjally affected by develop-

ment follows a cornidon panallel to the niver. Envjnonmen-

tal effects downstream ane centened anound houn to houn

fluctuatjons in waten levels connespond'ing to the demand fon

electrical power (Alberta Government, 1982) , Th'is has the

potentìal to uncoven fish spawning and wintering sites
(Cnitfiths, 1982) of importance to the commercial fisheny

downstneam in Gneat Slave Lal<,e (Geddes, 1982b). The niver,
immediateìy downstneam of the Rapids of the Dnowned, is an

extnemely'important source of fish for nesidents in the Fort

Smith anea (Bear, pêps.comm. ). D'isnupt jon of the Slave Riv-

en jmmediately downstneam of the dam would likely jeopandize

the domestic fishing at this location.

Also of importance to the fishing, both on the niven and

upstneam in LaKe Athabasca, is the possibility of invasion

of the parasjtic anctic lampney (faln, 1982b Gnjffiths,
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1982). Curnent'ly, lamprey ane unable to pnoceed upstneam of
the Mounta jn Rap'ids, the gnan'i te ridges acting as a banr jen

to thejn upstream rnovement (Grif f j ths, 1984). Development

at the Mountajn Rapids si te could al low lampney upstneam of
this site. Panlrs Canada js opposed to the pnesence of lam-

pney in jts natjonal panK waters (PanKs Canada, 1984). The

anctic ìamprey could also adversely affect cornmencial and

domestic fishing in the Peace-Athabasca Delta and Lake Atha-

basca (Gn'i ff iths, 1982). To pnevent invasion, no f jsh lad-

den wi I I be empìoyed on the dam and the use of a chemjcal

lampneyc jde undertalten fol lowing complet'ion of the dam (Rl -

benta Government, 1982 ) .

The Slave Riven Delta downstneam of any development on

the njver could be advensely affected by a change in waten

neg'ime. Reduced suspended sedjment load, due to settling in

the nesenvoin would result in a lower amount of nutrient
necharg'ing in the delta, 'leading to lowened pnoductive po-

tential (Bodden, 1981 ). If stonage of water in Lake Atha-

basca occurs, the delta will incun lowen waten levels and a

decneased fnequency of flooding (Gniffjths, 1982). Since

the Sìave Rjven Delta is solely dependent on the riven fon

floodìng and nutrìent nechangjng, lowered waten levels could

pnomote accelenated succession jn the delta (Criftiths,
1982).

Uli th f low thnough the dam changi ng to meet peak electr i -

cal demands waten levels can vany greatly below the dam. in
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winter the nesult wi I I be jce janun'ing and slump'ing (Alberta

Govennment, 1982). The Slave Riven is frequent'ly cnossed in

w'inter time by residents of Fort Smith and local hunters and

tnappens (Bean pers.conrn. ). and ice sìumping up to 50 Km

downstneam wiII pnevent this. Ice slumping and januning can

also lead to scouring of the niven banlt and nemoval of vege-

tation used by many specjes of wi ldljfe (Cnittiths, 1982).

2,3.5 Reqion ! ; Great Slave Lake and MacKenzie Riven

The f easibi I'i ty study states that waten level s i n Gneat

Slave Lalte wj ì I be Kept within 0.1 m of nonmal before, dur-

ing and aften dam constnuctjon (Alberta Govennment, 1982).

This should not serìously affect negion 5. However, small

reductions of flow in the Slave Riven could reduce levels in
Gneat Slave LaKe and the Maclrenzie Riven to the po'int whene

navigation may be hampered (Critfiths, pens.comm, ). A de-

ta j led envi nonmenta'l impact assessment would have to analyze

potential effects in this neg'ion mone closeìy.
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2,4 SUMMARY OF KEY POINTS

The anea potentially affected by development on the Slave

River at the Smith Rapids is extnemely ìange, and the infon-

mation pnesented in this chapter is by no means an exhaus-

tive I ist of nesounces and potential 'impacts. Matters that

fall within federal mandates have been outlined, and the

most impontant ones ane surTrnan ized below.

0f greatest concenn with negand to the tnansmission lines

and tnansmission conridon ane possjble effects on whooping

cranes. Development on the Slave River has the potential to

d'isnupt both mìgnat ion and nest ì ng of these bi nds. Recent

re-introduction of penegn'ine falcons to the negìon of the

transmjssion conridon may also be d'istunbed by development.

The Peace-Athabasca Delta, most of whìch lies wìthin the

confines of üJood Buffalo National ParK, may be adverseìy af-

fected, depend'ing on the operating negime chosen. Fonebay

ìevels up to 204 m a.s,l. wi I I not incnease water leveìs in
the delta, thenefore it would continue to evolve in response

to modified waten negimes brought about by the Bennett Dam.

üJaterfowl that use the del ta for bneedìng, as wel I as spring

and fal 1 staging, wi I I be adversely affected by jncreased

waten levels. Bison us'ing the delta as crjtjcal wintering

habitat are liKely to be affected by incneased water levels.

Economically impontant funbearens and fish rely on adequate

waten levels fon their contjnued weìfane. A gated contnol
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stnuctune has been considened in onder to nestore lowened

waten levels jn the del ta, but i t would aìso have to pnovide

hydnoelectn jc benef i ts.

Upstneam of the dam, sevenal ìmportant fedenal junisdic-

tions can be found. Bison heavi ly ut j I jze low-lying land

along the west sjde of the riven. Fonebay levels above 200

m a.s.l. wi ll f lood these lands, which ane not lil<ely to be

neplaced wi th simi lan habj tat because sjmi lar habi tat does

not exjst jn the negion. Intennatjonally important salt
pla'ins and Karst terrain in ltlood Buffalo National Parlt could

be d'isnupted by i ncreased gnoundwaten pressunes. UJhi te pel -

icans ane caught in the centne of development contnovensies

because whene they nest is in the immediate v'icinity of pno-

posed constnuctjon. Aneas of study that have been inade-

quateìy addressed ìn the past ane those of neservojr sedi-

mentation and bioaccumulatjon of mencury in the neservojn.

Downstneam of possible development sites, fìsh spawning

may be adverseìy af fected by peaK'ing openations of the gen-

erating station. Dammjng of the Sìave Rìver might aìso al-
low invasion of parasi tic anctic lampney jnto national panlt

watens. Lamprey could also make their way into LaKe Atha-

basca and af fect the qual i ty of f ish stocks landed. Sed'i -

ment loads to the Slave Riven Delta ane l'iKely to be ne-

duced, potential ly affecting pnoductivity in the delta, as

wel I as conunencial f ishing in Gneat Slave LaKe. Further

downstneam, jn Gneat Slave Lake and the MacKenzje Riven, ño

significant effects due to deveìopment have been outljned,
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Chapten I I I

REViEhI OF PROJECT PROPOSAL

3. 1 INTRODUCTION

The construction of hydnoelectn'ic generat'ing f aci I i t jes

nequines a lange layout of capitaì for materials, labour and

sjte pnepanatjon. Retunn on the onigìnal investment does

not occun untjl many yeans later. Operating costs of hy-

dnoelectnic faci I j t jes ane trad'i tional ly lower than othen

fonms, because only a few technical staff are nequined to

openate the f aci l'i ty. A nather lange jni t jal f inanc jal rislr
is undertaKen when considenìng such deve'lopments. In onden

to be considened economical 1y feasible hydnoelectnic dams

must openate fon a sufficient penìod that the'lange cap'i tal

i nves tment 'i s netunned . Sedi mentat'ion nates i n the resen -

voir behind the dam usual'ly dictate the life of a panticular

pnoject.

The proposed Sìave River Hydro pnoject js a typical hy-

dnoelectnic project. Costs of constnuctjon ane pnojected to

be approximately $2.5 bì I t ion ( in 1982 dol lans ) ( Alberta

Govennment, 1982). TaK'ing 'into account inflation, possible

delays and cost ovennuns the price tag of the project may

n jse as h'igh as $8.0 bi I I ion. Required time fon completion
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of the pnoject js expected to be seven yeans. ltJaten could

star t f low'ing thnough the tunbi nes and stant genenat i ng pow-

er as soon as 5 yeans af ten corT[nencement of constnuction

(Alberta Government, 1982) .

Th'is chapter djscusses briefly the layout of facilities
for the pnoposed Slave Rjver Hydro pnoject. The hydno po-

tential of the Slave River is djscussed and the pnoject pno-

posal brief 'ly outl ined. A mone complete discussion of the

technical layout of the pnoject is contained in the feas'i -

b j I j ty study concern'ing hydnoelectric development on the

Slave Rjver, completed in 1982 (Alberta Govennment, 1982).

5.¿ HYDROELECTRiC POTENT]AL OF THE SLAVE RIVER

The potential of usìng the waten resounces of the Slave

Riven for hydroelectric development has long been necogn'iz-

ed. As early as 1923 the Commjssion of Conservatjon exam-

ined the potential of hannessing the powen of the Slave Riv-

en (Energy Resources Conservation Board, 1981). Since then,

jnvestìgat'ions have been undentaKen in 1953, 1960 and 1966

neganding the use of the riven's potential to supply local

nequìrements jn mining corffnunitjes 'in the nonth (Gnover and

Pnimus, 1981). In particuìan, Consolidated M'ining and

Smel ting examined a senies of napids between F'i tzgerald, Al -

benta and Font Smjth in the Nonthwest Tenritories. The pro-

posed development schemes wene deemed uneconomical because

only a pontion of the riven's flow would be used to genenate
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the small amount of powen nequjned (Energy Resources Conser-

vation Boand, 1981). in 1977 Calgany Powen Ltd. (now Tran-

salta Ut'i lities) undentoot< a study to detenmine whethen on

not the Slave Rjven could be developed in a manner to help

restore the ecology of the Peace-Athabasca Delta (Enengy Re-

sources Consenvation Board, 1981). Mone necently the Gov-

ennment of Alberta has undentaKen a mone indepth investiga-

tion of the technical, economic, social and envinonmental

aspects of development of the Slave River's hydno potentiaì
(Enengy Resounces Consenvation Boand, 1981 ).

3.3 PROJECT PROPOSAL

In rJuìy of 1982 the Govennment of Albenta released the

nesults of a Slave River Hydno Feasjbility Study, compnising

a 4 yean, '10 m'i llion dollan study init'iated by the Depart-

ment of the Envjnonment and other government agencies

(Peance, 1984). The study neport was composed of 37 vo,ì-

umes , dea 1 ì ng wi th a numben of eng'ineer i ng, envi nonmenta I ,

anchaeological, social, commun'i ty, econom'ical and financjal
topics. A single prefenned altennatjve for development was

not reconìmended, instead the numben of poss jble si tes was

narnowed to thnee (Pearce, 1984).

The feasibi lity study chose the altennatives on the basìs

of a numben of issues. It should be noted that some issues

wene given less considenation than othens because it u/as

felt they ane best dealt with thnough the negulatony pnocess
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that will follow emergence of a pnoject pnoponent (Alberta

Government, 1982). The issues wene:

1.

2.

env j nonmenta I 'issues 
;

locatjons within the Smith Rapids whene it is possi-

ble to develop a dam and powen facilities;
communi ty j ssues;

the evaìuation of diffenent fonebay levels cneated by

the dam; and

jnstal led capac'i ty and operation of pou/en faci I i ties
and jts effects upon waten levels up and down stneam

of the dam (Albenta Govennment, 1982) .

3.

4.

The possible sjtes identified in the study ane located at

the Mountaìn Rapids, the Altennative 4 site and the Rapids

of the Dnowned, the fonmer two being ìocated jn Alberta and

the ìatten in the Nonthwest Tennitonies (Frasen, 1984) (see

Figune 8). The Power potential at these sjtes is 1512 Mt/ü at

Mountain Rapìds, 157 0 Mt¡r, at Alternative 4 and 1753 Mt¡J at the

Rapids of the Drowned (Alberta Govennment, 1982). A two

stage deveìopment at Pel jcan Rap'ids and the Rapids of the

Dnowned, wjth a powen capacìty of 1690 Mh,, was also consid-

ened, but due to h'igh capita'l costs it was not pursued (nl-

berta Govennment, 1982 ) .
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Selection of thnee possible al tennat'ives for deveìopment

al lowed rrìone detai led analys'is of the technjcal aspects of

the project. It should be noted that no pnefenned altenna-

t'ive of the three was chosen, but rnone attention was paìd to

development at the Aìtennative 4 site. This site js an in-

tenmedjate one between the Rap'ids of the Dnowned and Moun-

tain Rap'ids, alìowing fon easy analysis at both of these

othen altennatives. Altennatjve pnoject parametens ane

shown in Ïabìe 2.

TABLE 2

Al tennatjve Pnoject Panametens

from Alberta Govennment, 1982

As shown in Table 2, technjcal aspects at each of the three

al tennatives ane s jmj'lar. However, the furthen downstneam

development occurs, the higher the annual energy_pnoduction

that can be atta jned, UJh j ìe thjs js tnue, cap'i taì costs in-

Pa rame te r Rapids of the
Dronned

ÀIÈernat ive 4 Mountain Rapids Variations

Forebay m a.s.1 203-208.5 203-208.5 203-208. s

Minimum River Flow

^t /s
1000 m3,/s 1000 m3,/s 1000 m3/s 500, 1 500

I of Turbines '12 12 12 8,10,14

Max. UsuabJ.e Discharge 5000 m3/s 5000 m3 5000 m3/s 6000 m3/s

PLant Capacity 1656-195s Mw

ÀnnuaI Energy
Production at
205 m a.s.1.

9700 Gwh 8900 cwh 8500 cwh
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cnease in furthen downstream sites. Deveìopment at the Rap-

jds of the Dnowned would incun the h'ighest capital cost of
the thnee a I tennat i ves .

Also addressed, wene openat'ing scenarios that seasona'l ly
adjusted fonebay levels, but these scenarios were considened

less envinonmentally desinable because they wene not consis-

tent with natunal niven flows (Monenco Consultants, 1977).

Anothen alternative of a gated contnol structune on the Riv-

iere des Rochens to incnease winten flows from Lake Athabas-

ca was consjdened. This could nestore ìevels appnox'imat'ing

the natural regìme jn the Peace-Athabasca Delta befone the

construction of the Bennett Dam (Fnaser, 1984).

Demand for electrical powen ìs not constant throughout a

24 hour period. PeaK demand for electricìty nonmalìy falls
'in the mid-mornìng, late aftennoon and early evening (Alber-

ta Govennment, 1982). Additional demand fon power is usual-

ly met by peaking openations of the powen plant, whereby

mone waten passes thnough the tunbines. hlhen peaKing oc-

cuns, lange and napid changes that result from fluctuating
waten levels be destnuctive to the downstneam aquatic envj-

ronment (ttland, 1976 ) .

3. 3. 1 Components of Hvdnoelectnic Development

At the point

the Slave River

of

is
any of the thnee pnoposed developments

relatively wide, between 2 and 3 ki ìo-
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metens acnoss the va'l I ey (Geddes , 1982a ) . The thnee pr i ncì -

pal components of a hydnoelectnìc development, the powen-

house, spillway and dam (¡lbenta Government, 1982) would be

appnoximately 50 m high and 100 m thick at the points of

highest stress (Geddes, 1982a). The powenhouse could con-

tain as few as 8 on as many as 14 generating tunbines, with

two wonKing constantly to maintain minimum downstneam flow.

Turbines would be located on the downstream side of a con-

cnete gnavi ty ìntake stnuctune (Alberta Government, 1982) .

The concnete spillway sectjon, made up of 10 venticaì gates

would allow fon the passage of flood waters. The main dam,

because of costs and the availability of constnuction ma-

terials, would be a nocK f iI I stnuctune, complet'ing closune

of the riven. Some amount of concnete would be nequired to

fac'i I j tate a tight seal between concrete and nocK components

(Albenta Govennment, 1982). Sepanate fnom the structunes

retarding the downstneam fìow of the Slave Riven wi I I be

sevenal closune dyltes. ïhese ane nequjred to contain the

fonebay at topognaph'ic low poì nts (A lber ta Govennment ,

1982 ) .

The power genenated fnom a hydnoelectric development on

the Slave Riven could be transmitted south and fed into the

Albenta Intenconnected System by a variety of feasible

tnansmission noutes. Six possjble routes for transmission

lines fnom Font Smith to a point west of Font McMunnay wene

identjfjed in the feasjbility study. Altennatives jnclude
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noutes through Ulood Buffalo National Panl<. and the Peace-A-

thabasca Del ta and routes avoiding national panlr land, but

cross'ing LaKe Athabasca (Albenta Govennment, 1982 ) (see F jg-

une 9).
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3.3.2 Openatinq Reqime

The powenhouse, once built, could openate at fonebay lev-

els between 200 m a.s.l. and 208.5 m a.s.l. at any of the

a I tennat i ves (A I ber ta Government , 1982 ) . The rnost economi -

cal fonebay levels in tenms of development occur between 203

m a.s.l. and 208.5 m a.s.l.. Constant on seasonal ly varìed

fonebay levels could be empìoyed, wi th wjnter dnawdown oc-

cunring, jn onden to maximize powen potentials duning cniti-
caì winter. months (Alberta Govennment, 1982) . Seasonal'ly

adjusted fonebay levels ane not considered vjabìe, part'ial ly

because of the degnee of envjnonmental destnuction that

takes place in such an operating negime (Monenco Consult-

ants , 1977l, . High fonebay levels and pìant capac'i ty do not

necessaniìy mean the highest net benefits ane attained be-

cause constnuct'ion , soc'ia I , economi c, engi neen i ng and envi -

ronmental costs must be subtracted. In fact, a fonebay lev-

el of 206 m and plant capacity of 1816 MhJ would provide the

greatest net benefits of the 5 ìevels examined (Alberta Gov-

ennment, 1982).

Companed to the power potential, the nequined resenvoir

impoundment area would not be lange due to the fact that

high f lows in the Slave River would al low the f i I ling of a

resenvoir in a short perjod of time (Gnoven and Primus,

1981). Howeven, size of the nesenvoin depends on local to-

pognaphy, and naising water levels a few centimeters oven

the banks could nesult jn a lange area being flooded. A
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mjnimum niven flow of 1000 m3/s is considened to be adequate

downstneam dischange (Albenta Govennment, 1982). It should

be noted that minjmum flow standards fon dìschange fnom de-

ve'lopment on the Slave River have not been establ ished.

Prion to constnuction and openation of the faci lity such

measunes shouìd be established.
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3.4 SUMMARY

As shown in this chapten, a large numben of development

al ternatives to hanness the power on the Slave River exist.
Vaniables include development site, forebay operating level

and tnansmission line route. No finm commitment has been

made to developìng any one combinat jon of variables. ütlhen

ìt is deemed thene is sufficjent demand fon pou/en fnom the

Slave Riven, it is liKeìy a pnefenred configuration will be

chosen
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Chapter iV

LEGAL IMPLICATIONS SURROUNDING THE PROdECT

4,1 INTRODUCTION

Fon pnoject approvaì and constnuctjon of the dam, genen-

at'ing facilities, and tnansmission ìines for the Slave Riven

facìfity to occun a complex annay of ìegal guidelines, both

federal and pnovincial, w'i ì I have to be fol lowed. Pnovinces

hoìd the majori ty of jurisd jctional contnol in 'issues con-

cenn'ing water resounces, the powen being de'legated to them

by the Natunal Resounces Tnansfen Agreement of 1930 (Percy,

1982). Because the Slave Riven cnosses pnov'incial bound-

anjes and nuns through fedenal lands the federal government

is also able to exert power oven the management of waten re-

sounces, As neighboning jurisdictions, Saskatchewan and the

Nonthwest Terri ton'ies ane able to ensure their concenns ane

also met. Ulhi le legisìation is in place, the question of
junisdjctjon over centain aspects, whethen it is fedenaì on

pnovincjal, nemains unnesolved (Geddes, 1982a). This chap-

ter highl ights nelevant legislation pentainìng to the Slave

River Hydno pnoject, both federal and pnovìncial, discusses

possible gaps in the legisìation, and po'ints out areas of

ovenlap and potential aneas of conflict.
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4.2 FEDERAL LEGiSLATION

Federal legislation pentaining to the pnoposed develop-

ment can be divided into foun parts, each part assocjated

w j th a f edena 1 govennment depan tment havi ng jun'i sdi ct i on

oven the particulan aspect. The nelevant govennment depart-

ments ane:

1 . Envi nonment Canada

2. Depantment of Indian and Northenn Affains

3. Depantment of Fishenies and Oceans

4. Transport Canada

4.2.1 Envi nonment Canada

The fedenal Depantment of the Envinonment has jun'isdic-

tjon over a numben of statutes and negulations pertinent to
any possible development on the Slave River. 0n the basis

of five acts Envìronment Canada is able to pnotect its'in-
terests over the envinonmenta'l aspects of the pnoposed hy-

droelectric development on the Slave River. Legislation jn-

cludes:

1 , Canada t¡Jaten Act

2. Canada trìJildlife Act

3. Govennment Onganizatjon Act ( 1 979 )

4. Mignatony Birds Convention Act

5. National ParKs Act
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(1) Canada hlaten Act

The Canada b/aten Act, RSC 1970, 1st. sup. c. 5, was en-

acted to handle on general tenms, the management of the wa-

ten resounces of Canada. Section thnee of the Act states:

"... , the Minister may consult with one or mone province

on waten nesounce mattens, advise on the fonmulation of

waten po'l j ci es and f aci I i tate the coordi nat ion and

'implementat jon of waten pol'ic jes and programs. "

Poljcjes and agneements on waten management and waten quaìi-

ty management may be impìemented wi th one or mone pnov'ince

wi th nespect to inter jurisd jctional watens (water f lowìng

between pnovinces) where thene is signi f icant national 'in-

tenest. btJhat constitutes significant national interest is
not def ined in the Act. Agneements may be for s'ix punposes.

1.

2.

J.

4.

tr

6.

fon inventory of waten resounces;

to assess water qual ì ty;
to conduct neseanch;

to fonmulate waten management plans;

to design pnojects; and

to implement any of 1 to 5

The Canada hlaten Act could be empìoyed for punpose number

5, penhaps formuìating a federal-provincial water management

plan neganding constnuction and openation of the dam. Ac-

cording to Pency( 1982) intenjunisdjctional agneements are
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the only short-tenm means of nesolving lega'l uncentainties.

It wouìd appean the Canada U/aten Act could be employed to

neduce some of these uncentainties. Unfortunately this has

neven been subjected to a count neview, therefore it js un-

clean if the fedenaì jurisdjctjon would be upheìd ìf a count

challenge occunned (Envjnonmental Law Centne, 1984).

Q) Canada hJi ldl i fe Act

Although it js the nesponsibility of the provìnces to en-

act laws pnotect'ing wì ldlife (nesponsibi lìty is denived fnom

the Consti tution Act, 1867) (Envinonmental Law Centre,

1984), the federal government enacted the Canada U/i ldl jfe
Act, S.C. 1973-74 c. 295. UJhi'le genenal in nature, the Can-

ada Uújldlife Act allows and encourages pnovìncjal-federal

coondjnation of wildl'i fe policies and pnognams. The Act

could be ut j I ized by Env'inonment Canada to implement poli-
cies fon further pnotection of endangened specìes and non-

endangened spec'ies in the anea affected by the pnoposed hy-

dno project. In 1980 negulations pursuant to the Act

establjshed a list of species that wene rane and endangened;

included on thi s ì ist wene whi te pel'icans (Cni f f j ths, 1980 ) .

(31 Government Onoanizat ion Act ( 1979 )

Pant III of the Government Onganization Act, S.C.

1978-79, c, 13, aìlows the minjsten of the Envinonment to

" . . . inì t'iate, recommend and undentaKe pnograms and coondinate

pnograms of the Govennment of Canada that ane designed to
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ensune new fedenal pnojects, pnograms and activities are

assessed early in the planning pnocess fon potentia'l

advense effects on the quality of the natunal environment

leadìng to furthen review if adverse effects ane noted."
(section 6)

Federal ìy administened lands in the project anea include

hlood Buffalo National Pank and lands Indians use or occu-

py(Envinonmental Law Centne, 1984). The Act pnovides a

fnamewonK for establishing gujdelines relating to envinon-

mental qualìty. Tn 1984, punsuant to the Act, guideljnes

were establ ished sett'ing a bnoad f rameworl< fon envinonmentaì

impact assessments as defined by the Federal Envinonmental

Assessment Rev'iew Pnocess (EARP ) .

In 1980, PanKs Canada nefenred the Slave River Pnoject

to the Minister of the Envinonment fon a panel neview by

EARP (Environmental Assessment Panel, 1982). PanKs Canada's

concenns wene a'l tenation of water levels in the Peace-Atha-

basca Delta, inundation in the Slave River behind the dam,

and potential effects on whooping cranes due to collisjons
wi th transmission I ines and habj tat effects ( FalK, 1982b) .

F looding of federal'ly administened native ìands and ef fects

of conunencial fjshenjes in LaKe Athabasca, Peace-Athabasca

Del ta and Gneat Slave Lal<,e u/ere also i ssues. Dnaf t guide-

I j nes fon an envi nonmenta'l impact assessment u/ene neìeased

in August of 1982, befone the naming of a project pnoponent

( Envi nonmental Assessment Paneì , 1982 ) .

dnessed in the neview wene:
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1 . demand for the pnoject,

projects;
al ternatives and associated

2. project pnoposaì and general layout;

3. descniption of existing envinonment and nesounce use;

4. envinonmental and social impacts and mitigating meas-

unes;

5 . nes i dua 'l 'i mpact s ; and

6 . moni tor i ng.

( Envi nonmental Assessment Panel, 1982 )

More necently the gujdelines have been nevised foìlowing

publjc consultatjon and discussions with the Albenta govenn-

ment (Envinonmental Law Centre, 1984). To avoid duplication
of effont, specifjc requinements, such as need for the

pnoject, wene excluded by the federal assessment panel in
theìr second document (Peance, 1984). It js expected these

impact study guidelines will be combìned for a joint Alber-

ta- Fedena ì revi ew of the envi nonmenta I 'impacts of the

pnoject ( Pearce, 1984) .
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(4) Mioratonv Binds Conventjon Act

The M'igratory Birds Convention Act, R.S.C. 1970, c. l[i-12,

was passed 'in conjunction wi th an intennational tneaty be-

tween the United States and the United Kìngdom (Canada did

not yet have the power to sign jntennatjonal tneat-

ies) (Environmental Law Centne, 1984), pnotectìng certain

mìgnatony binds, both game and non-game. Specific measunes

ane laid out fon m'ignatory b'irds, including pnotect jon of
whooping cnanes and the'in hab j tat, whene absoluteìy no hunt-

ing is al lowed. 0then mignatony bjnds ane protected unden

the Act, whjch pnohibits the deposjtion of substances hanm-

ful to migratory bjnds 'in waters f requented by them, as wel I

as pnohibi t'ing the destnuction of nests, eggs and shel ter
(Envi nonmental Law Centne, 1984) . ttlhi te Pel.icans ane not

protected under the Conventìon, but recejve pnotection under

the Canada h,i ldì i fe Act (Gni f f i ths, 1980 ) .

(5) National Parlts Act

The National Panl<s Act, R.S.C. 1970, c. N-13, sets aside

federal lands for two punposes.

1. for the use, benef it and enjopent of the people of

Canada.

2. to pnesenve, pnotect and maintain them so as to leave

them unimpaired for use by futune genenations.
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in the Act and associated negulations flooding js not an au-

thorjzed use (Envìnonmental Law Centne, 1984) and the past

Mìnisten of the Envinonment, rJohn Roberts, was not wi I I ing

to authonize such action (Faìk, 1982b). The stance of the

curnent Minister of the Envinonment on jssues neganding the

fìooding of land in hlood Buffalo Natjonal PanK js not ltnown.

By an Act of Parliament it 'is possible to excise land

fnom a national parK fon use and deveìopment (Aìbenta Gov-

ennment, 1982). A pnecedent fon this pnocedune occunned in

Nova Scotja, wheneby a port'ion of national parK land was an-

nexed for a hydno development and anothen piece of land of

equal natural value was netunned to the panK (Envjnonment

Canada, 1976). The fonmer Min'isten of the Environment stat-
ed he was not wjllìng to necommend such action to his col-
'leagues (Fallt, 1982b) .

PanKs Canada's position on the pnoposed Slave Rjver Hydno

pnoject i s as fol lows.

Penpetuation of the nesounces of ü/ood Buf f aìo Nation-

al Pank and the Peace-Athabasca Delta ane important.

Flood'ing of lands ìn the Peace-Athabasca Delta or any

assocjated negatjve impact that may result from a dam

constnucted on the Slave River cannot be accepted.

No changes in the boundanjes of the pank to excise

crjtjcal Delta lands that may be flooded wiìl be pen-

mjtted and panliamentany appnoval to effect this ac-

tion wjll not be sought.

1.

2.

3.
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Panl<,s Canada wi I I continue to provide 'input into and

pant'icìpate jn the EARP so the ful I impact of any dam

on panK resounces and the neg'ion will be identified.

( PanKs Canada, 1 984 )

4.2.2 Depantment of Indian and Northenn Affai ns

Sevenal statutes pentjnent to the Slave Riven Hydno

pnoject ane administened by the Depantment of Indian and

Nonthenn Affains. A few ane dependent on which site js cho-

sen for development because they are pentinent to the Nonth-

west Ternitorjes not Albenta. Questions of junisdiction can

be unclear and jt is felt they must be cleaned up befone de-

velopment on the Slave Riven (Percy, 1982). The main av-

enues of authority ane:

Dominion üJater Powen Act

Indi an Act

while othen potentialìy ìmportant pieces of legisla-
t'ion include

3 . Anct i c tdatens Pol I ut i on Act

4. Nonthenn Inland bJaters Act

Dominion UJater Power Act

4.

1.

2.

(l_ )

an

Unden the Act, R, S. C.

and Nonthenn Affains

1970. c. W-6, the Minìsten of Indi-
is able to authorize the undertaking
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of stonage and pondage, enengy genenation, surveying and

constnuction. The Act applies to federal crown lands and

those lands the federal government has the power to dispose.

Appnoval is nequined fon the constnuction of hydnoelectrjc

faci I j ties on Dominion watenpowers (water on publ'ic lands ) .

If deveìopment takes place in the Northwest Ternjtonies the

Act will be most pentinent, but the portjon of the Slave

Riven flowing thnough üJood Buffalo Natjonal Panl<, is also

classifìed as a Dominion watenpowen therefone falls under

the jun'isd jction of the Ministen.

l2) Indi an Act

The Indian Act, R,S.C. 1970,c. I-6, is admjnistened to

the Mjnister of Indian and Northern Affaìrs. Thjs act places

all Indjan lands unden tnusteesh'ip of the Minjsten for the

use and benefjt of the of nespectjve indian bands fon which

they wene set aside. The Minister acts as a nepnesentative

of the indians views and ensures theìr best intenests ane

Kept. Five pencent of the Peace-Athabasca Delta lies within
the Fort Chipewyan Indian Resenve (I.R. 201), whìch, as a

nesult of development may become flooded. These lands fall
under the jurisdiction of the Mìnister and the impacts on

the people and land ane expected to be nepresented in the

envjnonmental assessment and neview pnocess. Development on

the Slave R jven and ensuing env'inonmental ef fects could also

affect Indian land claim settlements on the south shone of
LaKe Athabasca and at Peace Point in hJood Buf falo National

Parlt,
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(3) 0then Possible Leoislation

If deveìopment occurs in the Northwest Tennitonies the

project appnoval pnocess could be af fected by the Arct jc hJa-

tens Pol lution Act and the Nonthern Inland Ujatens Act.

These nequjne ministerial appnoval fon deposition of any

wastes or poììution of nonthenn watens. Pnotective down-

stneam measures would be dealt with in this manner.

4.2.3 Depan tment of Fishenies and Oceans

The Fìsheries Act R.S.C, 1970, c. F-14, desìgnates al I

the water in the f ish'ing zone of Canada and al I intennal wa-

ters unden the jun'isdiction of the Minister of Fjshenies and

Oceans. Jurisdiction oven fishenies is divided between

fedenal and pnovincial governments. The fedenal govennment

is nesponsible fon the negulation of f jsh hab'i tat and fon

management and consenvation pnognams, whi'le the pnovinces

being nesponsible for pnivate fish'ing (Envinonmental Law

Centne, 1984). The Act nequines depantmental cleanance fon

all majon industnjal pnojects affect'ing fish habitat, to en-

sune some measunes of f ish pnotect'ion ane pnov'ided (Pency,

1982).

The Fisherjes Act specjfies constnuction of a fishway

anound a dam on majon obstnuct'ion, or jf this is not feasi-
ble on too cost ly, a hatcheny must be mainta jned to suppìy

mìgnatony fish downstneam. This nequinement has not been
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stnongìy enfonced in the past (Bodaly, pens. conun. ). Fìsh

stops might be requ'ined up and downstneam of the dam to pne-

vent destnuction of fish or assistìng their assent. The op-

eraton of the dam on obstnuction must pnovide sufficient
fìow oven the spi I lway at al I times to al low fon the down-

stneam passage of f ish, and pnov'ide enough waten fon a niver

bed below the dam. Pol lution of waters by slash and stumps

js not allowed unden the Act, âs jt will d'isrupt fish habj-

tat.

4.2.4 Depantment of Transpont

Federal approval is requined for wonks to be built on a

navigabìe niven unden the Nav'igab'le üJatens Pnotection Act,

R.S.C. 1970, c. N-19. The Act, unden jurisdjction of the

Minister of Transpont refers to anythìng that may jnterfene

wjth navigatìon. The counts have pneviously taKen a wjde

vjew of what constitutes a navigabìe n'iven (Pency, 1982).

Pentainìng to pnoject deve'lopment ane several possjble con-

travent'ions to the Act . I f water level s ane raì sed i n LaKe

Athabasca navjgation beacons are'l 'iKe'ly to be destnoyed or

damaged and nemedial measunes would have to be taKen to con-

nect the damage (Maclanen Plansearch, 1982). In the past,

the Slave Rjven was pant of western/nonthern Canada's major

waten tnansportation system (Gamble, 1982). The Smith Rap-

ids neach is the only breaK in the 2700 Km noute to the Arc-

tic fonm north central Alberta (Geddes, 1982a). It is in-
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tenesting to note that the dam anea has trad'i tional ly been

pontaged, thenefone njven obstruction at this poìnt would

not jnterfene wi th navigat'ion. hJhethen on not dam constnuc-

tion could be blocked unden the Act is unclean.

4,3 PROVINCIAL LEGISLATION

Pnovincjal jurisdjction negard'ing the pnoposed Slave Riv-

er Hydno pnoject stants wjth the pnovinces contnoìling hy-

dnoelectric energy as a nesult of the Constitution Act, 1867

(Envinonmental Law Centne, 1984). Punsuant to thjs Alberta

has enacted the Hydno and Electric Energy Act, R.S.A. 1980,

c. H-13. The adminjsterìng body js the Energy Resounces

Consenvation Boand (ERCB), which nequires proponents to ob-

tajn approval from them for a hydnoelectrjc development to

occur. ERCB hearings may be nequined in onder for appnovaì

to taKe place. Also under the Act, it is possible to make

regulat jons to protect wi ldl i fe dun'ing the constnuction of
any hydnoelectric f aci l'i ty. The tenms of the ERCB I icense

issued aften appnoval must be adhered to. if upon inspec-

tjon, the tenms are found to be bnoKen, cessation of any

funthen activ'i ty taKes p'lace unt j I matters ane adequately

rectified.

The UJaten Resources Act, R.S.A. 1980. c. Uú-5, nequines

that befone construction may begin, a ljcense unden the Act

must be obtained. Th js nesponsibì I i ty ì ies solely wi th Aì -

benta since it is the owner of the water nesounce and has
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the junisdiction to manage waten, contnol development, negu-

late flow and issue licenses. Publjc hearings for the pur-

poses of hean'ing bniefs and submissions on any matten pen-

taining to the management of waten nesounces ane initiated
under the U{aten Resources Conrnission Act, R.S.A. 1980, c.

t¡tj-6.

Appnoval of any pnoject affecting both air and waten

qualìty is nequined under the Clean Ain Act, R.S.A. 1980, c.

C-12, and the Clean hjater Act, R.S.A. 1980, c. C-13. Pen-

mjts and appnovals under the Dinecton of Standands and Ap-

pnovaìs is nequined and mjnimum air and waten qua'l i ty stan-

dands must be mai ntai ned. Measunes tal<en to mai nta'in the

standands ane lef t up to the openaton, w'i th f requent inspec-

tion reponts to ensune the standards are mainta'ined.

Clearing of forest lands wiII be required fon both dam

s j te, neservojn and also tnansmission I ine right of way.

Under the Forest Act R.S.A 1980, c. F-16, appnoval for any

timber cutt'ing'is nequjred fnom the Minister of Enengy and

Natunal Resources. A clearing plan and a ne-fonestation

pnognam, 'i f nequined, must be fonmulated pn'ior to approval.

0nìy clearing around the dam si te would nequ'ine ne-fonesta-

tjon as the resenvoin area will be inundated, and access to

and cleanance around the transmissjon noute js necessany.

The heritage nesources in the anea of the Slave Riven

pnoject ane protected under the Histonjcal Resounces Act,
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R.S,A. 1980, c. H-8. Regulations ane set up to pnohibit or

regulate and control the use, development or occupation of
land on bui ld'ings des jgnated as being historìc. Also, mark-

ing, damag'ing on al tening an archaeological or paleontologi -

cal resounce is prohibjted unless a valid permit is jssued

on ministerial penmìssion is neceived. The Slave River rap-

ids and sunnounding project area have not been desjgnated as

histonic, but the henitage nesources ane pnotected under the

Act, pnohibiting damage to such resounces.

An envinonmental impact assessment repont may be nequined

to be submitted to the Minister of the Envinonment when a

pnoposed openatjon is likely to nesuìt in a sunface distur-
bance. The Land Surface Consenvation and Recìamatjon Act,

R.S.A. 1980, c. L-3, establishes the basic fonmat for envi-
ronmental impact assessments jn the pnovince. Mone detaj led

gu'idel i nes pentai ni ng to the pnepanat jon of envi nonmental

impact assessments have been publjshed in onden to ajd the

pnoponents of pnoposed developments in meeting the goals of
the assessment ( Albenta Envi ronment, 1977 ) .

In the past, much of the ìegal and negulatony appnoval

under Albenta statutes and govennment departments has been

co-ondinated by one negulatony organization, the ERCB (nl-

benta Government, 1982). The purpose of this was to avoid

duplication of effort and avoiding the possibjlity of ap-

pnovals being ovenlooked. The ERCB has published guide'l ines

for the pneparation of an envjnonmental impact assessment,
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tat<'ing jn to account the vanious depantmental mandates, and

nequinements and negulatony approvals (Peance, 1984).

4.4 JURISDICTIONAL HOLES, OVERLAP AND POSSIBLE CONFLiCT

The most obvious anea of jurisdictional ovenlap lies jn

the anea of env'inonmental impact assessment. Both provin-

cjal (ERCB, 1984) and fedenal (FEARO, 1982) depantments con-

cenned w j th the assessment pnocess have pub ì j shed gu'ide I i nes

with respect to assessing the impacts of the pnoposed Slave

R i ver Hydno pnoject . In onder to poss'ib I y reduce conf ì i ct ,

the most recent guideljnes pubìished (a joint Alberta/Feden-

al document pubìished in 2 sepanate sections) contajned sev-

enal compnomises on the fedenal side. Now, a section pen-

taining to the need for the pnoject wi I I be assessed by

pnov'incial authonjties only. It is feìt that with the jn-

fonmation f rom an environmental impact assessment be'ing pub-
'l ic, the fedenal govennment wi I I be able to analyze the ma-

tenial for the'ir own assessment (Envjnonmental Law Centne,

1984).

An appanent hole and possibìe conflict jn the ìegal

fnamewonK surroundìng the Slave Riven Hydno pnoject exists
with nespect to the Slave River UJhite Pelican Colony, one of
six rema'ining in the pnovince. Pelicans ane not listed as

pnotected birds unden the Mignatony Binds Convention Act.

In 1977 the Govennment of Albenta enacted legislation to se-

cune its last few pelican colonies, however the Slave Rjven
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colony hras not pnotected because it is considened to be a

"special case". The colony could not be pnotected because

the anea was desjgnated as a Hydno Resenve in 1944 and ne-

mains that unti I this status is lifted (Crittiths, 1980),

thus blocKing the fonmation of a wildlife sanctuany or eco-

log'ical reserve. Under the Canada h/i ìdì i fe Act pel'icans

urene placed on the list of thneatened or endangered bjnds in
1980. Hunt'ing, possession, pursuing, stalKing, tnappìng on

molesting them is now fonbidden. Confljct could arise as a

nesult of a bjnd consjdered to be endangened by fedenal au-

thorjtjes, in a pnovincial anea slated for future hydno de-

velopment. üJhethen development at the Smj th Rapìds could be

stopped by the pel ican coìony nemains to be seen. Some sont

of confl ict seems unavoidable.

The ìegal framewonk surnounding the Sìave Rjven Hydno

pno ject i s comp'lex and somewhat conf us i ng . Because the

pnovince of Alberta is the ownen of the resounce jt has cen-

tnal nesponsjbility for negulatìon of the pnoject and any

possible envinonmental effects (Environmental Law Centre,

1984). There ane specifjc intenests under federal junìsdic-

tjon that can act as a barrien in the regulatony appnoval

process (Geddes, 1982b) (i.e. M'ignatony B jnds Convention

Act, indian Act, National Panl<,s Act ) . Pency ( ISAZ) feels i t
is of utmost ìmpontance to wonk out agneements pnion to ma-

jon developments on jnten-pnovincial watens rather than let
the courts deal with these interjurisdictional problems.
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Federal leg'islation, such as the Canada hli ldlife Act and

Canada l¡Jaten Act could be uti lized to snucoth out junisdjc-

tjonal problems, with agneements between all levels of gov-

ennment involved.
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Chapten V

EIA AND THE ANTICIPATED EiA PROCESS

5. 1 TNÏRODUCTÏON

Env'ironmental impact assessment (EiA) ìs defined " as a

means of i dent i f yì ng, pnedi ct i ng and eva I uat'ing the env j non-

mental ef fects of pnojects, p'lans and pol ic'ies using system-

atic jnterdisciplinany analysis at a stage where envjronmen-

tal damage can be minimjzed on avoided" (Anmour, 1977). EIA

is not the only tool utiljzed in the decision-makìng pnocess

of pnoject p'lanning, but is oniented towands considenation

of possible envjnonmental impact on damage. "Go" or "no go"

decjsjons neganding a pnoject ranely hinge on the nesults of

an envi nonmenta I 'impact assessment , nathen these nesu'l ts may

help decide i f the pnoject i s feasible to undentake.

EIA, as a method to evaluate pnojects, anose fnom inade-

quac'ies pnesented by pnevious methodolog'ies. Benef i t-cost

analysis and cost-effectiveness analys'is wene precursons to

EIA, but fell shont of meeting nequinements neguìatony agen-

cìes demanded. These methods listed the gaìns and losses of

a particular pnoject by attaching monetany values to vanious

aspects, but wene unable to account fon aspects of the envj-

nonment that ane di f f i cu I t to quant'i fy.
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ln the past, insuf f jcient attent jon has been pa'id to the

envinonmental aspects of developing majon enengy pnojects jn

Canada. Pressure fnom an envinonmentally infonmed publ'ic

secton in Canada has heìped form the basis of EIAs in the

countny. Prjor to this movement, many pnojects wene poorly

planned, nesulting in senious negative impacts (Reynolds and

Ujjainwal la , 1981). Fon example, the rJames Bay hydnoelec-

tnic pnoject envj nonmental stud'ies wene undentaKen once

pnoject deveìopment was undenway (Reynolds and Ujjaìnwalla,

1981 ). In this and other projects, envinonmental impacts of

development were examined as an aften the pnoject occur-

nence, when jt was too late to maKe altenations to the

pnoject conf iguration, wi th ìntent of minimizing negat'ive

ìmpacts ( Reynoìds and Ujjainwal la 1981 ) .

Before development on the Slave Riven is able to pnoceed,

a pnoponent must pnepare a detailed EiA, followed by revjew

and critique of the document. As or^,ner of the nesource (tfre

Sìave Rìver in Alberta), by v'irtue of the Natunaì Resounce

Tnansfer Agneement of 1930, the pnovince is nesponsible fon

initiat'ing studjes 'lead'ing up to nelease of an environmentaì

ìmpact assessment (Envinonmental Law Centne, 1984). Due to

federaì jurisdictjons jn the area, the federal govennment

may also enter into the EIA pnoceedings (Envinonmental As-

sessment Panel, 1982).

In contrast to smallen projects, such as oil refinenies

and gas plants, the area potentially affected by developing
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the Slave Riven fon hydroelectnic punposes is lange. Areas

that may be impacted stretch fnom the damsite on the Alben-

ta/ NldT bonden, south to La[<e Athabasca and aìong the noute

of the transmission ljnes. North of the damsìte, impacts of

development could be felt in the Slave Rjven Deìta and Gneat

Slave Lal<e, and also could extend to the MacKenzie River

system. Due to the size of the pnoject anea, infonmation

nequjnements ane lange. Both fedenal (Envjronmental Assess-

ment Panel, 1982) and provincial govennments (Canada/Alben-

ta, 1984) have publ jshed dnaf t infonmat jon requ'irements for

the pneparation of an environmental ìmpact assessment of the

pnoposed pnoject. This chapter descnibes bnief 'ly the antic-
ìpated environmental 'impact assessment (EIA) pnocess for

thjs pnoject and evaluates available jnfonmatìon in light of

information nequinements established by federaì and provin-

cial authorit'ies for the Slave River pnoject.

5.2 ANTICiPATED EIA PROCESS FOR THE PROLJECT

In lìght of the somewhat confus'ing ìegal implicat'ions

surnounding the pnoject, the EIA process lead'ing to negula-

tory and construction appnoval may also pnesent the same

sort of problems. The two major potential pant'ic'ipants in

th'is pnocess ane the Govennment of Albenta and the Federal

Govennment. Because of potentiaì effects in SasKatchewan

and the Nonthwest Ternitorìes, these govennments could pness

for thein nequjnements for an EIA to be met in separate pno-
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ceedings. As a measure to incnease the effìcìency of the

pnocess and neduce duplicat'ion of effort territorjal con-

cenns have been encorporated wjth the federal EiA nequine-

ments, SasKatchewan's infonmation needs have been included

in Albenta requinements for project appnoval (canada/Alber-

ta, 1984).

Fon an EIA, a pnoponent is expected to meet information
needs whjch may be broken down to a number of djstinct
units. Finst, technical aspects of the pnoject, such as

constnuctjon detai ls, ìayout considenations, and economic

cons jderat jons must be presented, mal<i ng i t possibìe to j n-

tegrate such considenations wìth those of the envinonment.

Second, the proponent must gathen and present baseline

envi nonmental 'infonmat ion on the pnoject anea, that i s, con-

dition of the envinonment before construction. Because ìand

fan up and downstneam of development may be affected, the

pnoject anea js not just confined to the area anound the

damsite and neservojr. Thus, the pnoject anea js considened

to stnetch as far as the impacts of development on the slave

Riven do.

Th'ird, 'i t i s expected of the pnoponent that poss jble en-

vi nonmental 'impacts of development be considened. Not onìy

ane ìmpacts on the physical and biological envinonment con-

sidened, but'impacts on the socio-economic envinonment must

also be included in this section of the EIA. Def ini tion of
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the envinonment as consisting of physical, biological and

socjolog'ica'l enti ties nequi res considen'ing socio-economic

ìmpacts in conjunction with more tnaditional impacts on

physìcal and biological aspects.

A founth infonmation nequinement for the EiA process js

pnedjction of envinonmental conditions without the project,
used as a comparison to those with the project. Computen

simulatjon, g'iven past envinonmental infonmation, often al-
lows this to be undentalren. Condit'ion of the envinonment

without the pnoject is not necessanily that of baseline,
thenefone thjs is a necessany infonmation nequirement (Duf-

fy, 1975).

Another informatjon nequirement fon an EIA for the Slave

Riven pnoject is what steps will be taken to mitigate possi-

ble impacts. Methods for identifjcation of impacts that ane

unable to be mi tigated must be out I ined. Also, pnoposaìs

for moni toring of nesidua'l impacts and compensation must be

outlined in this section.

Bef one, during and af ten the 'i nformat j on gather i ng i t i s

expected that consultation wjth the pubìic is to taKe place.

Hearings 'in the pnoject negion, as wel I as in southenn cen-

tnes wi 1 I be necessany to complete negulatony approval.

Public pantìcipation in all phases of an EIA is recognized

as a Key facton in the pnocess. Modifications to informa-

tion requinements and EIA nesults may occun fnom intenactjon

between the publ ic sector and the pnoponent.
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Meet'ing EIA needs and nequirements does not necessan.i ly
lead to acceptance of the envinonmental impact statement
(EIs ) and cornmencement of constnuct ion. Detai led neview of
the EIS by an appointed panel (fedenar, pnovincial on both)
eventual ly wi I I help decide the fate of the pnoposed

pnoject. Appnovaì may be denied, accepted, on accepted sub-
ject to the pnoponent meeting centain criteria before pno-

ceeding with the constnuctjon phase of the pnoject.

At the rnoment it is unclean which agency (federal on pno-

vincial or both) wi I I coondjnate neguìatony neview of the
pnoject. Most people involved with the negulatony nevjew of
the project agnee a joint federal/pnov'incial panel must be

fonmed to successfully canny out a neview of envinonmental
impacts sunnounding Slave River Hydno construction and oper-
atjon. ujhen thene is renewed interest in the viability of
the project, it is expected that federar and pnovjncial au-

thori ties wi I I hold a jojnt nevjew of the project (peance,

1984). until such a time thene exists two sets of guide-
lines for the pnepanation of an EIA for the slave Riven Hy-

dno project , one meet'ing cunnent fedena ì i nfonmat i on ne-

quinements and the other meeting provincial infonmation
nequirements. Ease of the neguìatory process depends on

combjnatjon of the two sets of jnfonmatjon nequirements.
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5.3 FEDERAL EIA GUIDEL]NES

in 1977 a Federal Cabìnet Directive established the basis

for EIA at the federal leve'l . The punpose of the Envinon-

mental Assessment and Review Pnocess (EARP) is to ensune

that the envjnonmental consequences of all federal projects,

pnograms and activitjes are assessed befone final decisions

ane made and to enconponate these results into pìanning and

decision-maK'ing (Couch, 1982). The pnocess is essential ly

one of self-assessment in the initial stages, with the

pnoject proponent being responsible for pnoviding injtial
jnformation neganding possible envinonmental effects of the

pnoject. If impacts of the project ane deemed high, the

pnoject must undengo mone fonmal nevjew. An envinonmental

assessment panel pentaìnìng to the pnoject in question is

appointed. This panel has the nesponsibi I i ty of publ'ishing

guideljnes for a mone formal environmental impact assess-

ment. Proponents ane expected to follow these guidelines,

leading to panel neview of the EiS and necorffnendations for

the futune of the pnoject.

Federal pantic'ipation'in the EIA pnocess began eanly in

1980 when Parks Canada fonmalìy neferned the Slave River Hy-

dno Pnoject to the Fedenal Envinonmental Assessment and Re-

view Office (FEARO) (fa'llr, 1982b). At the time of neferal

the govennment of Albenta, Transalta Utilities and Aìberta

Powen wene in the middle of a 2 year, $10 million feasibjlj-
ty study to detenmine jf deveìopment on the Slave Rjven u,as
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technical 1y, economjcal ly and envi ronmental'ly feasibìe
( Geddes, 1 982a ) .

Ini t j a l concenns h,ene those neì at'ing to the i ntegr i ty of

hlood Buf falo Nat jonal PanK. Panlts Canada's primary concern

uras that land wi thin hlood Buf faìo National PanK might be

lost as a nesult of flooding that may result fnom constnuc-

tjon and operation of a dam on the Slave Rjver (Env'inonmen-

tal Law Centne, 1984). 0ther concenns included further im-

painment of waten levels in the Peace-Athabasca Delta,

potential effects on endangened whooping cranes that nest jn

the parK, effects on mignatony bjnds and the potential for

al tered gnoundwaten f low in the panK (Fallt, 1982b) . Poten-

tial environmental effects extend beyond the panK also. Ef-

fects on commencial fishenies on LaKe Athabasca and Great

Slave LaKe have emenged as issues to be addnessed jn an EIA.

Loss of tnaditional land use by native people through flood-

ìng on othen detn jmental ef fects is anothen issue of federa'l

concenn.

Shortly aften refenal of the Slave River project to
FEARO, an envinonmental assessment panel (EAP), a group of

expents selected on the basis of their Knowledge and exper-

tise of the pnoject unden neview, was appointed. The nole

of the EAP is to issue specjfic guidelines which must be

used in the pneparation of an EiS. Also, the EAP neviews

information in an EIA, look'ing at envinonmental and related
'imp I i cat i ons of the pnoject , and repon ts back to the Federa l
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M j ni sten of the Envi nonment (Faìl<., 1982a ) . The nepont con-

tains recomîendations concenning the fate of the pnoject-

acceptance, acceptance under certajn conditions, or nefusal

of funther pnoject deveìopment.

0n August 9, 1982 the Government of Albenta neleased the

fjnal nepont of the Sìave Riven Hydno Feasibil'i ty Study.

The study stated that i t bras technicaì ly, economical ly and

envinonmental ly feasible to develop the Slave R jven fon hy-

dnoelectnìc punposes at a numben of diffenent sites. Plans

fon immed jate undentaking of funther eng'ineering and envi -

nonmental studies wene announced at that time.

In nesponse to this the EAP neleased draft guidelines for
the pneparatjon of an EIS pentaining to the pnoject (Envi-

nonmental Assessment Panel, 1982). hlritten comments wene

solicited on these guidelines, and a senies of public hean-

ings conducted in the pnoject anea and in Edmonton (FalK,

1982a) . Publ ic consul tation nesul ted in nefinement of the

original guidel ines, encompassing concenns h'ighl'ighted jn

the hearings. The refined guidelines fon fedenal EIA pnepa-

ratjon vúere neleased ìn Apriì of 1984, along with nequine-

ments fon the pnovince of Albenta (Canada/Albenta, 1984).

Information nequjned fon prepanation of an EiS ane as fol-
lows:

1 . Electnicì ty demand, pnoject al tennatjves and associ -

ated pnojects
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a ) Project pl an al tennat jves

b) Associated pnojects and developments

2. The project pnoposal

a) General layout

b ) Si te prepanat'ion and construct ion detai I s

c) Operation and maintenance

d ) Abandonment

3. Description of the existìng envjronment and nesounce

use

a) Physical envinonment

b) Biologìcal envinonment

c ) Soc'io-economi c env j nonment , 'inc'ludi ng use of the

nesources

4. Environmental and sociaì impacts and mjtigating meas-

ures

a) Effects on the phys'icaì envinonment

i) Climate and air qual'i ty
j'i ) Ternain

ì i 'i ) Hydno logy and waten qua ì i ty
b) Effects on the bioìogìcal envjnonment

c ) Ef f ects on the socio-econom'ic envi nonment

5. Residua I impacts

6. Moni tor i ng

7 . Surrunany and conc I us i ons

(Canada/Albenta, 1984) .
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These guidelines ane by no means finalized and will be

subject to furthen nef inement when nenewed 'intenest is shown

in developing the Slave River for hydnoelectnic purposes.

Emengence of a pnoponent on jndjcation that the project wi I l

pnoceed to the negulatory pnocess will lead to modificatjon
of the jnfonmatjon needed against a mone cleanly defined
pnoject descniption (Canada/Albenta, 1984). A single jnte-

gnated set of guidel ines, a joint ERCB/FEARO docunrent j s ex-

pected to be developed (Pearce, 1984) once development is
necons i dened .

it is evident from the ìegal framewonk, fnom the pnesence

of fedenal ìands in the pnoject negion and fnom possible en-

vinonmental impacts jn the anea that the fedenal govennment

wi I I be nepresented in EIA pnoceed'ings fon the Slave Riven

pnoject. Possible 'impacts on federal junisdictions ane suf -

ficjent to warrant a sepanate nevjew, but to decrease dup'l 'i -

cat jon and to ajd the pnocess they w'i ì ì lìkely be neviewed

along with pnovincjal environmental concenns. The detail in
whjch federal concenns ane dealt with depends whethen or not

the government pnesses its legal authorìty, outlined in the

pnev'ious chapter .
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5.4 PROViNCIAL EIA GUIDELINES

The legislative authonìty govenning the pnepanation and

submission of EIAs in Albenta is contained in the Land Sun-

face consenvation and Reclamation Act, 1973 (Albenta Envi-
nonment, 1977l,. Authonity to onder pneparation and submis-

sion of neports assessing envi nonmenta'l 'impacts of pnoposed

developments rests with the Department of the Environment.

The punpose of the provincial EIA pnocess 'is to f acj I ì tate
the eanìy jdentif ication and nesolution of potential ly sig-
nificant environmental effects of natunal resource develop-
ment projects on the biophysical and human envinonment
(Couch, 1983). hlhile jt is the nesponsib.i I jty of the
pnoject pnoponent to seeK cìanification fnom.the Minister of
the Envinonment if an EIA is nequined, pnojects may also be

neferned from the public, other elected nepnesentatjves or
othen pnovìncial agencies (Couch, 1982).

Gujdeljnes fon the pnepanation of environmental impact

assessments jn the pnovince have been publjshed jn onder to
ajd pnoponents of pnoposed developments 'in meet'ing the goals

of the assessment (Albenta Envjnonment, 1977]). In Apri I of
1984 the Alberta Enengy Resounces conservation Boand (ERcB)

and Albenta Envi nonment neìeased dnaf t gu jdeì ines penta.ining

to the slave River pnoject. it was necognized that license
appnoval for othen Alberta ìeg'islation is nequined, but this
nequinement was not inconponated in the gujdelines fon the
pneparation of an EIA (canada/Albenta, 1gB4). Othen appnov-
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als required wene mentioned bniefly in the section pentain-
ing to pnovinciaì ìegislation. Much I ilre the federaì EIA
pnocess, nef inement of these guideì ines .is expected when

funthen steps ane taken in the planning and negulatory pno-
cess,

5.5 POSSIBLE PROBLEMS h/ITH THE EIA PROCESS

curnent guideìines and information nequinements fon the
pnepanation of an EIA fon the slave River project are not in
a fonm considered usefur to a pnoponent. As mentioned ean-
lier, the two sets of guidelines (federal and provincial),
unless combined will nesult in much duplication of effont.
steps have been taKen to combine both neview of the project
f rom an EIA guide'l ines standpoint and coondinated panel ne-
view and publ ic panticipation (canada/Albenta, 1gg4) . Re-

duction of the numben of review pnocesses through hanmon iza-
tion of such procedunes has been necently neconrnended by the
Royal commission on the Economic union and Deveìopment pnos-

pects for canada (canada, Govennment of, 1gg5) as a means of
remedying "neguìatony lags". Fate of the pnoject in the fu-
tune wiII dictate the next step taken with negand to Arbenta
and the fedenal govennment combinjng fonces for environmen-
tal neview of the pnoject. Both levels of govennment are
willing to coopenate in onden to nelieve possible overìap in
the EIA pnocess. Further steps towands govennmental co-op-
eration will liKeìy occur when funthen intenest is shown in
the project.
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A potential pnoblem exists in the veny natune of the EIA

perta'ining to the project. h/hether on not an EIA is cannied

out will depend on whether or not the pnoject will be serj-
ously be considered. The pnevailing attitude seems to be

one that tneats the EIA process as a fonmal'i ty pn'ion to com-

mencement of construction. In fact, it is possible that

negulatony approval wi I I not be gnanted because impacts of
development may be deemed too high, even wjth outljned mitj-
gat'ing measures. An EIA shouìd not be used to justify the

pnoject. If utilized in the mannelintended, an EIA pen-

tain'ing to the Slave River Hydno pnoject can become a mean-

'ingful dec'isjon maKing tool in the plann'ing pnocess for pos-

sible development.

Potentjal proponents (the Alberta govennment and the two

powen utilities) have advocated choosìng a site wjth which

to base envinonmental ìmpact studies around (Alberta Govenn-

ment, 1982). Perhaps a mone useful appnoach is to use EIA

jn the plann'ing pnocedune with which to choose the best site
fon development f nom both envi nonmental and eng'ineering

standpoints. llJh'i le jnvolving add j t jonal cost, this appnoach

may neduce ìong tenm costs, maKing the pnoject mone economj-

cal ly vjable.
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6.1

Chapten VI

SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATiONS

SUMMARY

The pnoposed Slave River pnoject offers approximately an

add j tional 2000 Mttil of electnical genenat'ing capaci ty to Al -

bentans, at a cap'i tal cost of $2.5 bi'l lion (1982 dollans).
Pnojected constructjon time fon the pnoject is 7 years, wjth

2 to 3 yeans al lotted before constnuct'ion, for regulatony

appnoval . S'i ting of the dam extnemeìy ìmportant. The fur-
then downstream construction taKes place, the hìghen jts
genenating capacity, because highen nesenvoìr fonebays can

be achieved. ïhe magnitude of envinonmental impacts also

depends on sjte location. No pnefenned altennative of the

thnee possìble sites outljned has been suggested.

Decisions on developing the hydnoelectnic potential of
the Slave Rjver ane not ones of yes on no, for deveìopment.

First, it must be detenmined if thene is demand for the

electnicaì powen that would be supplied if the pnoject wene

constructed. Al ternative means of generatìng electnical
powen must be considered prion to considenation of the Slave

Riven pnoject as a viable altennative. Other means include

coal-fined thenmaì generatìng pìants, nuclean genenating
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plants, obtaining poì^ren thnough the Western Power Gnid

(plans fon such a scheme have neven materialjzed) and new

technologies'in the field of electnjcal energy pnoduct'ion.

At the end of August, 1985, a decision was made to halt fur-
then deveìopment plann'ing because electrical outputs fnom

the Slave Riven would fan exceed pnojected futune demand.

Commission'ing of two coal-fined thenmal genenat'ing plants

was also deìayed because of decneased demand. Envjnonmental

'impacts of development on the Slave River must be deten-

mjned, weighed aga'inst those of alternatives to the pnoject,

and evaluated jn tenms of costs to mj t'igate 'impacts relative
to the cost of the pnoject.

The fedenal govennment has sevenaì jun'isdictional man-

dates pertaìning to the envinonment in the area potentially
affected by the Slave Rjven pnoject. Responsibilitjes are

$Jood Buf f alo National PanK, m'ignatony b'inds, fedena'l ly con-

tnol ìed nat'ive ìands, and commencial f isheries in LaKe Atha-

basca and Gneat Slave Lal<e. 0f gneatest concern are possi-

ble impacts on l¡Jood Buffalo National PanK and maintain'ing

the ìntegni ty of the parlt. It is possible to develop the

Slave River in such a manner that thene ane no dinect ef-

fects on the panK, but thjs neduces powen benefìts, and thus

the economic attnactjveness of the project.

Depending on the operating negime chosen thene may be a

vanying degnee of impact on the cornmencial f jsheries on LaKe

Athabasca and Great Slave Lalte. 0venexpìoi tat jon of f ish
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stocl<s has a'lneady ìead to col lapse of the Peace-Athabasca

Delta comrnercial fisheny and quantìty of catch js lowen in

Lalte Athabasca because of poon qua I i ty f i sh stocK. F i sh

spawn in the Slave Riven and mjgrate downstneam to Gneat

Slave Lalte. Danrning the Slave Riven may impede the movement

of mjgnating fish, and ìmpontant fish habitat could be de-

s t royed .

If an operating negime is chosen that aìters waten levels

in the Peace-Athabasca Delta, the Fort Chipewyan Indian Band

will be directìy affected. Fjve per cent of the delta ljes
wì thjn thìs band's nesenvation ( l.n. 201l,. The sunnounding

land is used heavi ly for subsistence huntìng, f ish'ing and

tnappìng. Impacts that impaìn tnaditional land use in this
anea, and also jn similar areas used by native peopìe, ane

consjdened serious and must be dealt wjth prior to negulato-

ry approval.

The exi sting fedenal legal f namewonlt serves to ensune

aneas unden fedenal junisdiction ane adequately pnotected.

Federaì departments having jurisdjctjon in the anea jnclude

Envjronment Canada, the Department of Indian and Northenn

Af f ai ns , the Depar tment of F i shen'ies and 0ceans , and Trans-

port Canada. Envinonment Canada has the most junisdiction
penta'ining to poss jble envj nonmental impacts of the Slave

River pnoject. Penhaps the most powenful legisìation is the

National Panks Act, wi th a mandate to pnesenve and pnotect

the Canada's national panl<s fon futune use and enjoyment by
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Canadjans. Hydnoelectric developments are not compatibìe

wi th pnovis jons in the National Parks Act because f lood'ing

and impairment of the natunal envinonment ane not considened

to be authorized uses of national panK lands.

An EIA for the project wilì be nequired pnion to appnoval

of constnuction. Federal concerns wi'l I be addnessed in a

joint fedenal/Albenta neview of possible impacts of develop-

ment. Two sets of guidel ines pertainìng to assess'ing im-

pacts of deve'lopment exist (federal and pnovincial) and

these ane expected to be combined fon assessment and review

punposes. The extent to which fedenaì concerns ane consid-

ened in the revìew pnocess will depend on whethen on not its
'legal mandates are pnessed. As one of the decision-maKìng

tools jn further plannìng and development, EIA must relate

technical aspects of the pnoject to possible envinonmental

effects, suggest'ing mitìgatìng measunes to alleviate im-

pacts.

6,2 CONCLUSIONS

The conclusions that fol low ane the nesul t of considena-

tìon of envinonmental, technical, ìegal and practical

aspects of the pnoposed Sìave River Hydno pnoject.

1. No prefenned pnoject configuration has been indicated

and as a nesult, it is diffìcult to ascentain the ex-

tent of possible environmental impact on lands and

people unden fedenal jurisdiction.
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¿. Land and people under federal jur j sd jction wi I I I it<.e-

ly be affected as a result of deveìopment on the

Slave Riven, but the extent of impacts js a nange of
possibil jties at the moment. These include ülood Buf-

falo National Parl<, migratory binds, fisheries in
Lal<e Athabasca and Great Slave Lake, and native lands

and tnaditional land use.

Thene is considenable ovenlap with nespect to legal

jurisdiction pentain'ing to the pnoject. Both federal

and pnovincial jurisdiction is pent'inent in some in-

stances and there exists conflict in some jurisdic-
tions.

Both federal and pnovjncial authonities nequine envi-

nonmental impact assessment as a part of the negula-

tony appnoval pnocess fon the pnoject. it seems nec-

essary to combjne the two sets of infonmatjon

nequjnements to maximize efficiency of the process.

Environment Canada has not taKen a definitive stance

wjth nespect to the pnoject. The natural envinonment

may be maìntaìned in jts pnesent state or attempted

to be nestored to a past state. Envjnonment Canada's

position with respect to the pnoject will be mone

clean when eithen of these options ane exencised,

o

4.

tr
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6.3 RECOMMENDAT IONS

Recommendations made consider one accounting stance, that

Envi ronment Canada.

Instead of choosing a prefenned pnoject alternative
pnion to the environmental impact assessment and neg-

ulatony process, a site should be chosen as a nesult

of the pnocess. This will allow complete consjdena-

t ion of possible envi ronmental impacts wi th technical

and engineering studjes. Potential project pnopo-

nents have not jndjcated such a pnocess wi I I take

place; nathen they consjden a specific site should be

chosen fi nst.

Envjnonmental impacts on lands unden fedenaì juris-
diction should not be penmì tted. No f looding of land

in hJood Buf falo National Panlr wi I I occur at fonebay

levels up to 200 m a.s.1.. Land adjacent to the

Slave Riven above this level is critjcal year nound

bison habitat that cannot be neplaced by similan ìand

outside pank boundanies. it is necommended a pnoject

pnoponent consider this aìtennative as a means anound

some of the complex 'legal annangements.

Plans to openate the pnoposed development above lev-

els of 200 m a.s.l. should be met with opposition us-

ing the appnopniate legal fnameworK (j.e. National

Panks Act, F jshenies Act, Domjnion hlater Power Act,

etc. ) ,

of

¿.

3.
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4. It is neconrnended that the noute fon the tnansmission

corridon sKint lands unden federal junisdictjon,

This includes üJood Buffalo National Panl< and the

Peace-Athabasca Delta, and the Font Chipewyan Indian

Reserve. Choosing such a route would minimize im-

pacts in ecologically sensitive aneas and at the same

time, neduce possible federal/provincjal junjsdic-

tìonal conf I ict. hlhi le vjewed as ìess feasible, pow-

er I ines cnossing LaKe Athabasca should be viewed as

a vìable altennative.
5. rJurisdictional oven'lap and conf lict between the gov-

ennments of Canada and Albenta should be nesolved be-

fone the negulatory process talres place. Fedenal

legìslatìon, such as the Canada Water Act and Canada

tl/i ldl j fe Act al lows fonmation of federa'l/pnovìnc j al

agneements with nespect to managìng these natunal ne-

sources. Steps should be taken to fonmulate an

agneement with nespect to managìng these nesounces in

the Slave Rjver Hydno pnoject.

6. It js necommended that fedenal and pnovincjal authon-

itjes activeìy punsue combining thein individual in-
fonmation requinements for an environmental impact

assessment.

7. A neutnal stance should be tal<en with nespect to an

EIA, The pnocess should not be applied to justìfy
the project; rathen i t should neview impacts of the

pnoject fnom an independent point of view. EIA is
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just one of the tools in the negulatory process,

whose final nesuìts ane considered with those of the

other tools.

8. Environment Canada's stance should be one of main-

taining the natural envinonment as it is today as op-

posed nestoning jt to a past state. Given this
stance, an openatìng neg'ime of 200 m a.s.l. or less

is reconunended fon the dam. This regime of fers the

least amount of envinonmental damage to aneas unden

federal junisdiction. Manipulation of waten levels

ìn the Peace-Athabasca Del ta is not possible wì thout

employing a gated contnol stnucture on the Riveine

des Rochens and one is not recommended. Taking a

stance of maintenance of the pnesent envinonment ne-

qu'ines past damage in the delta (as a result of the

UJAC Bennett Dam) to be lef t, aì lowing this environ-

ment to continue changing in a natunal fashion. At-

tempts to manipuìate the delta may result in funther

damage,
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